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ROSE BUGS AHD BEETLES 
Some Infofmation Begarding What to 

Do With These Pests 
Right DOW in many parta of Mew 

Hampshire, gardeners and orchardists 
are serioosly alarmed for tbe safety 
of their crops by the attaclc of swarms 
of long-legged,- sprawling beetles, 
greenish yellow in color. Theae are 
the so-called " Rose bugs" or Rose-
chafers. They are about one-third of 
an inch long and cylindrical in shape. 

They attaclc a great many kinds of 
cultivated crops. Tbey feed not only 
upon the leaves of grape vines, beans, 
blaclct)erriea and other plants, but 
upon the flowers add newly set fruit 
as well. On the leaves they eat away 
a large part of the tissue, leaving 
only a network of small veins. On 
flowers, it is largely the central parts 
which are attacked. Holes are gouged 
oat in the fruit. 

A combination of hand picking an 
spraying, persistently practised while 
the bugs are prevalent, seems to l>e 
the most effective treatment for this 
pest. For a spray, use arsenate of 
lead, at the rate of five pounds of the 
paste to fifty gallons of water or 
Bordeaux mixture. By the addition 
of one gallon of molassea to every 
twenty gallons of spray material, 
greater effectiveness is secured. Spray 
carefully and thoroughly and repeat 
from time to time if necessary. This 
spray must not be applied to such 
parts of plants as are to be used soon 
for food. 

The l>eet]e8 may be brushed from 
the piante into a pan containing a 
little kerosene, which kills them by 
coming in contact with their bodies. 

Rose bugs breed in sandy ground 
which has been allowed to grow up to 
grass or weeds. Such ground shonld 
be kept cultivated and harrowed as 

far as possible to reduce the area of 
breeding places and to kill that form 
of the insect living in the ground. 

BLISTER BEETLES 
Numbers of medium sized, long, 

black or dark grey beetles are preva
lent at tbis time of year in many 
parts of the state. They are fonnd 
most frequently feeding in clusters on 
the leaves of potatoes, though they 
may attack other garden crops, snch 
as l>eans as well. 

These are known as Blister Beetles. 
They are not an unmitigated nnisance, 
for the larvae or yonng feed on grass-
hoper egg pods in the soil. 

The beetles feed in much the same 
way as potato bugs, i.e., by chewing 
the leaves entire, often stripping the 
vines of foliage. They possess real 
hearty appetites and may do a great 
deal of damage in a very sbort time. 

They may be qnite easily controled 
by applying a thorough spray of 
arsenate of lead to the infested plants 
at the rate of six or seven pounds of 
the paste to flfty gallons of water. 
Paris green also may be used with 
good results. 

In^small garden plots, the^ beetles 
may be advantageously controlled by 
brushing or knocking them quickly 
from the plants into a pan containing 
a little kerosene. Some care must l>e 
exercised in approaching them, for 
they are quite active and may escape 
before tbey can be captured. 

Any further information desired 
conceming either of the above pests 
may be secured by writing the New 
Hampshire Agricultural Experiment 
Station, Department of Entomology, 
Durham, N. H. 

JACK 
AND T H E 

Baked Bean Stalk! 

Comic Operetta! 

MUSIC BY FREDERICK FIELD BULLARD 

A 

With a Local Cast of Fifty! 
Beautiful Costumes I 

TOWN HALL, Antrim 

Wednesday, Aug. 1st 
Saturday, Aug. 4th 

At Eight O'clock 

BENEFIT OF THE RED CROSS 

ADMISSION - - 35c . and 2 5 c . 

Tickets on Sale .it Drug Store 

fe 

NEW MOTOIl SPEED U W 
The Last Legislaliiie Enaclei) a Most 

Needed Law at Ciossinis 
The Public Service Commission is 

callmg the attention of the motoring 
public to the law paased at the 1917 
session of the legislatnre requiring the 
reduction of the speed of motor 
vehicles to ten miles an hour on ap 
proaching grade crossings. 

All towns have erected beside all 
highways, within about fonr htmdred 
feet of every grade crossing, signs 
ealling attentidh to the location of 
such crossings. The law referred to 
provides as follows: 

"The person controlling the move
ment of any self-propelled vehicle up
on passing such sign shall reduce the 
speed ot snch vehicle, so that within 
a distance of one hundred feet from 
the nearest rail of such crossing such 
vehicle shall not proceed at a greater 
speed tban ten miles an hour. Any 
persons violating the provisions of 
this section shall be liable to a fine of 
not exceeding fifty dollars, or im
prisonment not exceeding three 
months, or both sucb flne and im
prisonment. '' 

Tbe local authorities are expected 
to enforce compliance witb this law. 

j Approximately twenty-five percent 
< of all fatal accidents in this state oc
cur at grade crossings, and very many 
of tbese accidents could be avoided ii 
drivers of automobiles and motor
cycles would use reaaonable care in 
approaching snch crossings. It must 
be remembered that the railroad 
trains have right of way over the 
tracks, and are not capable of being 
instantly stopped as are vehicles on the 
highways. 

The signs beside the highways give 
adequate warning of approach to all 
grade crossings. Many crossings are 
protected by gates, flagmen, auto
matic signal, or otherwise. The 
view at all crossings which are not 
otherwise protected bas been cleared, 
at the direction of the Public Service 
Commission, so that an approaching 
train may be aeen for some distance 
back from the crossing. With all 
these precautions. New Hampshire 
has the safest grade crossings of any 
mountainous state in the Union. If 
the laV above quoted is complied with 
there is no excuse for accidents at any 
of them. 

OWTH FBOM HHRT FAILURE 
Young Man Iminediately Expifes as a Result of 

a Vefy Sudden Nervous Shock 
It was flrst reported that there was 

a drowning accident at Gregg lake on 
Sunday, about noon, but tbe facts in 
the case did not bear out tbe state
ment, for it was later learned that the 
young man died of heart failure, as 
the result of a very sudden shock to 
the nervous system, the occasion be
ing that his brother, while in bathing 
and in swimming to the float at White 
Birch Point had been seized with 
cramps or unable to reach the objec
tive point, had cried for help and gone 
down beneath the surface of the 
water. On hearing these cries, the 
young man on the float proceeded to 
enter the water to rescue his brother, 
and upon examination the physicians 
stated that the unfortunate man died 
before he struck the water—presum
ably from heart failure. 

Roderick McLean, twenty years of 
age, witb his younger brother, Emer
son, accompanied by Eugene Brooks, 
were in bathing at one of the best 
and safest beaches on the lake. Rod
erick Gibson, son of Mrs. Emerson O. 
McLean, was the promising young 
man wbose life was required of him 
at this time. 

The facts in the case are as given 
art)ove and the details are more fully 
given in the following statements. 

Immediately upon hearing cries for 
help, the cottagers on the hill, includ
ing Drs. McKansie and Ryder who 
were being en".ertained at The Maples 

by Mr. R. H. McCleary, were on the 
spot to render all necessary assistance. 
Mr. Brooks was successful in bringing 
to the surface and shore the young 
man who had given the alarm. C. 
H. Nelson, wbo is spending vacation 
at Lakehaven, near tbe scene of the 
fatality and out in a canoe, made 
great haste to assist, and being an ex
pert swimmer was at once in action 
and after diving three times in twenty 
feet of water, and very nearly ex • 
bausted, brought to the surface the 
dead man. Everything possible was 
done to save life; the older brother 
having died of another cause than 
drowning was beyond all medical aid. 
Dr. Musson, from Antrim village, 
was called to render such assistance 
as he could; he was at once taken to 
Greystone, where the McLean young 
men with their mother were passing 
vacation season; the mother on hear
ing the news was completely pros
trated and needed medical attention. 

The deputy medical referee. Dr. E. 
G. Dearbom, was out of town when 
the accident occurred and the body 
was removed by the Selectmen to the 
local undertaking rooms. 

The deceased until recently lived in 
.Mansfield, Ohio, where the body was 
taken for burial July 18. He was 
preparing to enter Harvard this Fall. 
His sister, Mrs. G. Stillman Dexter, 
of Brookline, Mass., arrived by auto 
Sunday night. 

A Good Law 

In another column of this ioaue, the 
New Hampshire public service com
mission calls the attention of the 
motor car drivers to a new law passed 
at thc last session of the legislature, 
which requires motor vehicles to ix 
slowed down to ten miles an hour 
when approaching a railroad grade 
crossing. Practically every grade 
crossing in New Hampshire has been 
marked by conspicuous signs erected 
abont fonr hundred feet from the 
tracks, so that car drivers even if un
familiar with the highway and rail
road crossings, have ample notice 
when they are nearing the danger 
point. If every driver of a motor car 
obeyed the law and slowed down to a 
ten mile speed, grade crossing acci
dents would be very lew, but nn-
fortnnately the chap who speeds along 
and manages to get by, never really 
realizes the danger nntil hit by a 
train, and then it is too late to be of 
moch beneflt to hia particular ease. -

Auction Sale 

By W. E. Cram. Auctioneer. Antrim 

William Ca,̂ hion, being about to 
remove from town, will sell hia real 
estate and personal property on the 
premises at publie auction on Satur
day, July 21, at one o'clock in the 
aftemoon. The real estate consists 
of a two-story house of ten rooms in 
the very center of Bennington Village 
and is a good property to own. For 
particulars read posters. 

State Exams 

There will be examinations for 
state teachers' certificates held on 
Friday and Saturday, August .̂ 1 and 
September 1, at Concord. Keene, 
Woodsville, North Conway. Ports
mouth, Whitefield, and West Lebanon. 
Candidates who desire to take the 
examinations should send at once to 
the department for appl ication blanks. 
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Just In Time 

Some Antrim People May Wait Till 
It's Too Late 

Don't wait lutil too late. 
Be sure to be in time. 
Jnst in time with kidney ills 
Meana coring tbe backache, tbe diz

ziness, the urinary disorders 
That so often come witb kidney 

troubles. 
Doan's Kidney Pills are for tbis 

very purpose. 
Here is testimony to prove their 

merit. 
Wm. H. Dennison, 77 Main street, 

Hillsboro, N._H., says: "I cheerfully 
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills, to 
anyone suffering from kidney or blad
der trouble. I have found that they , 
bring great relief in cases of backache 
and disordered kidneys. They have 
helped me when a cold haa settled on 
my kidneys." 

Price 60c at al] dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Fills—tbe same that 
Mr. Dennison uses. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. adv. 

JacK and the Baked Bean Stalk 

By referring to the display adv. on 
first page of this paper today, it will 
he seen that "Jack and the Baked 
Bean Stalk" will be given at Antrim 
town hall on two evenings in tbe near 
future, for benefit of Red Cross. 
Read the adv. 

Fair and Entertainment 

The Fair and Entertainment of the 
Ladies Aid of the Metbodist church 
will be held on July 25, as per notice 
in another column. Read about it on 
flfth page of tbis paper. 

TRUCKING NOTICE! 

We wish to give notice that we 
have purchased a Ford Truck, and are 
prepared to do all forms of trucking 
at reasonable rates. . Parties carried 
out. No job is too small or too large. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

H. W. ELLIOTT & SONS, 
Td. 18-2 Antrim, N. H. 

TOMMY ATKINS PLAYS 'HOUSE' 

Game ef Chanee That Is Much In
dulged In by Soldiers ef Great 

Britain. 

It would be rather Interesting to 
trace the origin of the soldier's game 
of "house," whifh has such a vogue 
among our men In France, both at the 
base^nd "up the line." "House" makes 
no pretension to t>« other tban a game 
of pure chance, and as such it Is rec
ognized by the authorities, who, while 
rigorously suppressing all other forms 
of gambling, allow this outlet to the 
sporting proclivities of the Tommy 
who wishes to have a "flutter." To set 
up a "house" of this nature does not 
require an elaborate outfit, says lhe 
London Chronicle. A quantity of 
printed cards, on each of which ap
pear 15 numbers between 1 and 90, 
no two cards bearing the same com
bination of flgures, is obtained. A 
bag of cotinters numbered from one to 
ninety Is all that Is necessary to com
plete the eqiiiiJiiient. 

Now for the same Itself. The pro
prietor of the "house" proceeds to sell 
his cards to nny number of men up to 
twenty or thirty who wish to buy a 
share In the "houso." Tho price 
chaPKod is usually Vi conts. Having dis
posed of his cards the hRnker. or 
"house proprietor." sits down nnd pro
ceeds to fish out counters from his lit
tle bag. cnlllnR out the number on eneh 
as he draws It. If the numhi-r cnlled 
appears on nn.v card, the owner strikes 
It out, the eame boing won hy the man 
whose card is first cleared of Its num
bers in this way. Tho winner receives 
the stjikos. minus n eertnin percentage 
wliich goes to the proprietor of ther 
"house." 

Surgery Cures Imbecile, 
Surgeons nt the Hahnemann hos

pital. Philadelphia, are Interested In 
the results of an operation on a nine-
year-old hoy, who wns relieved hy sur
gery from a condition bordering on 
Imbecility nnd Is now bellevwl to be 
on the way to rompiete recovery. 

The hoy is Robert Homer, son of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frnnk ITorner of Olou-
cester. N. J. He wns operate<l on hy 
Dr. H. L. Northrop et a oUnle held 
during the Congress of Surgeons of 
North America last October. Doctor 
Northrop removed part of the boy's 
sknll to relieve the pressnre. The 
ttorner family physician, Dr. R. T. 
Pox, says the boy's condition Is now 
nearly normal. 

Cram's Store 

New Skirts 
New Middies 

New Smocks 
New Waists 

New House Dresses 
New Straw Hats 

New line of Trunks, Bags 

and Suit Cases 

JULY PICTORIAL REVIEW 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fel lows Block Store , 
ANTRIM. New H a m p . 

•.Waists, Blouses, Skirts.. 
Excellent Variety of Modeb in Waists, Plain and 
Fancy Stripe. o» Middy Blouses, Plain. Smocked 
Ladies' and Misses' Outing Skirts. J- New Line. 
Infants' Dresses and Bonnets. 

ALL AT MODERATE PRICES. 

Miss 8. E. Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

•Z.nz. Xiitr.1i:.X:. zr-znz,:zcz^•t-'^z^ 1 :t- Z'iZ 

Collars Sweat Pads 
Dressing Metal Polish Etc. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR 

Harness Cleaned and Oiled 
FOR THE SUMMER 

A t the Harness Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18-21 North Main Street 

• : ,1 z-'z t- 1 z z .i z -z- I : ,1 . 1 I .: J : : I : -

Buy Rubber Stamps at This Office 

The Prices are Reasonable 

mssk • i j irur'n ''-" •'•j-i ' - r r '-' 'x:l:i.,iC<, 
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COMMONWEIILTIi HOTEl 
Ino. 

•xSl̂ ^A^̂ î B Boston, lllaas. 
Btorer F. OrafU, Qen. Mgr. 

I witk koc aad eold wmttt loi f i.ea pet 
rnd ap, wUck iatlodw ina UM el puUk ttower 

'Nothing te Equal Thlt In New England 
wilh priraia batht li.sa pet iey tai apt 

a twa nana u d batb $4.oe par day uad up. 
ABSOLtrrSLY riRKPROOr 

f n o c n r « TBMrasAUCi U o r u 

aattD roa BOOKLST 

Edmund G.Dearbofo.M.D., 
' Main Street, AKtRIM. 

OiBce Hours: 1 to 8 and 7 to 8 p.m. 

Telephone 2S->. 

J. £. F e b & Soil 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Qood Riga tor all oooaaiona. 

At A.F-F^R.D PricM 
6-paaaeager REO Auto at reason-

_ able ratee 
TeL 8-4. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town 
ball block, the Last Saturday after 
noon in each month, at 2 o'clock, to 
transact School District business 
and to hear all parties regarding 
School matters. 

H. B. DRAKE, 
G. E. HASTINGS, 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 

Antrim School Board. 

PRESIDENT HITS 
DOLURPATRIOTS 

Asks Business Interests to Put 
Aside Selfishness and Give 

Aid to Nation. 

SHIPOWNERSARECONDEMNED 

I . R. MUSSON. M.D.. 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Honra: 6 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TXL. COKKXCTIOK. 

DB. E. M. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telepbone 21-8 

C. B . DTJTTOIT, 
iDCTIONBER. 

Hancock, N. H, 
Property advertised and 
•old on reasonable terms. 

B. D. PEASLEEt M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Offlee OTer National Bank 
Dlaeaeei of Eye aad Ear. Latest in* 

atrament* for tbe detection of errors o( 
fiiion sad oorreet flttini; of Glasses. 

Honrs 1 to 8, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Snodays and holidays by appointment 

only. 

Toar Chimoeys Clean ? 

All orders for oleaaing cbimoeys 
^y DMscoll, tbe eblmney sweep, a 
man of experience, sbonld be left at 
Uie Beporter ofiice 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at theii 
Rooms, in Town hall block, the 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

The TaxaCollector will meet witb 
the Selectmen. 

c. 
' J. 

F. 

IM 

F. BUTTERFIELD, 
M. CUTTER, 
P. ELLINWOOD. 
Selectmen ot Antrim. 

iODlTIO^'! 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leare Antrini Depot as followsi 

7.05 
10.2S 

1.53 
4.18 

A. M." 
7.40 

11.R2 
P. M. 

3.42 
C.45 

Snnday: 6.33 a.m.; 4.14, 4.53, 8.49 p.m 

Stage iearea Express Office 16 minutes 
earlier tban departure of train. 

SUge will call for passengers if word 
is left at tEzpress Office in Jamesun 
Block. 

Passengers for tbe early mornine train 
•bould leave word at Express Office tbe 
ni£bt before. 

— — — '— 1 
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IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE J L 

DO IT NOW J 

No other liTce it 
No other as good 

Tte Nsf Hoiu SetlDK MieblDa CoDpaoi,' 
ORAMCE. MASS. 
rO'R SALE BT 

C, W. THCBaros, BasNisoTos, H.H. 

••• To the Heart of Leisureland .*• 
Where woods are cool, streams alluring, 
vacations ideal. Between New York City 
(with Albany and Troy the gateways) and 

Lake Ceorge Lake Champlain 
The Adirondacks The North and West 

The logical ronte is 'The Lturarioos Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river steam, 
ships in the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

Send for Free Copy of Beautiful 
"Searehligbt Msgratlne." 

... Hudson Navigatton Company ... 
Pier 32, North River jf^.^ York 

"THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE" 

Remember That every added subserl* 
ber helps to make this pt* 
per better for everybody 

There Muet Be but One Price for Gov
emment and for Public, Says 

Wilson—.Justice Is Keynote 
of Appeal. 

Washington.—President Wilson ap
pealed to the country's business in
terests Wednesday to put aside every 
selfish consideration and to give their 
aid to the nation as freely as those 
wbo go to offer their Uves on the bat
tlefield. 

The president's statement follows: 
"The government is about to attempt 

to determine the prices at which it 
will ask you henceforth to furnish va
rious supplies which are necessary for 
the prosecution of the war, and vari
ous materials vhich will be needed in 
the industries by which the war must 
be sustained. We sliall, of course, try 
to determine them Justly and to the 
best advantnge of the nation as a 
whole; but Justice is easier to spealt 
of than to arrive at, and there are 
some considerations which I hope we 
shall keep steadily in mind while this 
particular problem of Justice is beins 
worked out. 

Promises Just Price. 
"Therefore I tnke the liberty of 

stating very candidly my own view of 
the situation and of the principles 
which should guide both the govern
ment and the mine owners and man
ufacturers of the country in this dif
ficult matter. 

"A Just price must, of course, be 
paid for everything the government 
buys. By a Just price I mean a price 
which will sustain the Industries con
cerned In a high state of effldenc.v, 
pro\ide a living for those who con
duct them, enable them to pay good 
wnges, and make possible the ex
pansions of their enterprises which 
win from time to time become neces
sary as the stupendous undertakings 
of this great war develop. 

Must Faee the Facta. 
"We could not wisely or reasonably 

Jo less than pny such prices. They 
are necessary for the maintenance 
and development of Industry, and the 
maintenance and development of in
dustry nre neces.<iary for the grent task 
we hnve in hnnd. 

"But I trust that we shnll not sur
round the matter with a mist of sen
timent. Facts are our masters now. 
We ought nnt to put the acceptance 
of such prices on the ground of patri
otism." 

"Patriotism has nothing to dn with 
prnflts In a cnse like this. Patrintism 
nnd profits ought never In the present 
circumstancp.s be mentioned together. 

"II Is perfectly proper to discnss 
lirofits ns a m.itter nf Inislness. with n 
view to ninlntninlnj: the integrity nf 
rniiitnl nnd the efficiency of labor In 
these trnglcnl iiinnths, when the lili-
err.v of free men everywhere and of 
Indn.'stry Itself trenililes In the b;il-
once: but It would be nbsurd tn di.=-
euss them ns a mntlve fnr helping to 
serve nnd save nnr cnuntry. 

"Pntrlotl.sm lenves profits out nf the 
question. In these d.iys nf our su
preme trlnl. when we nre sending hun
dreds of thousands nf our ynnng men 
ncrnss the sens to serve a grent onuse. 
no true man who stnys behind to 
work for them nnd sustain them by 
his labor will nsk himself what he Is 
personally going to mnke out of thnt 
labor. 

"N'o true pntriot will permit himsplf 
tn tnke tnll nf their heroism In money 
or seek to grow rich hy the shedding 
of their blond. He will give as freely 
nnd with ns unstinted self-snorlfice 
as they. When they nre giving their 
lives, will he not at lenst give his 
money? 

Assails "Bribery." 

"T hear It Insisted thnt more thsn 
n ,1ust price, more thnn n price thnt 
win sustain our Industries, must he 
paid : thnt it l.< necessary to pny very 
llbernl and uniisnal profits in order to 
'stimulate' production: thnt nothing 
but pecuniary rewards will rlo—re
wards pnid In money, not In the mere 
liberation of the world. 

"I take It for granted that those 
who argue thus dn nnt stnp tn think 
whnt that menns. 

"Pn tbey mean thnt ynu must he 
paid, must be hrihod. to mnke yonr 
contribution, a contribution thnt costs '. 
you neither a drop of binod nor n tear. ' 
when the whole world Is In trnvnil ar.d I 
men everywhere depend upon and call j 
to ynu tn bring them nut nf bnndnge ' 
nnd mnke the world a flt plnce to live 
In ngnin. nmldst pence nnd Justice? 

Appeals to Honor. 
"Do they menn thnt you will exact 

8 price, drive a bargain, with the men 

FROM NEAR AND FAR i 

WltA wireless stations powerful ' 
.nough tn reach vessels in all of its • 
waters, the Chinese government will < 
establish a typhoon warning service. j 

Attachments that accnnipiiny a 
wntch patented hy a New York mnn 
enable it to he worn nn a wrist nr in 
n pocket, holding It securely In either 
cnse. 

Therp nre gome ."?0.000 crat^^s nn 
the moon, aad these are tbe prnduct of 
long nges. 

who are endnrlog tbe' agony of tbia 
war on tbe battlefields, In the trendiea. 
amidst tbe lurktng dangers of tbe sea, 
or with the bereaved women and pitl* 
fut children, before yon wtU come for
ward to do your duty and give some, 
part of your Ufe, in easy, peaceful 
fashion, for tbe tbings we are fight
ing for, tbe tbings we have pledged 
our fortunes, our Uves, our sacred hon
or to vindicate and defend—liberty 
and justice and fair deaUng and tbe 
peace of nations? 

"Of conrse you will not. It Is In
conceivable. Your patriotism is of the 
same self-denying stuff as the pa
triotism of the men dead or •maimed 
OQ the flelds of France, or else it is 
not patriotism at alL 

Full Dollar's Worth. 
"Let us never speak, tben, of proflts 

and of patriotism in the same sen
tence, but face facts and meet tbem. 
Let us do sound busiuess, but not in 
the midst of a mist. 

"Many a grievous burden of taxa
tion will be laid on tbis nation, in tbis 
generation and in the next, to pay for 
this war; let us see to it that for 
every dollar that is taken from tbe 
people's pockets it shall be possible to 
obtain a dollar's worth of tbe sound 
stuff they need. 

"Let me turn for a moment to the 
ship owners of tbe United States and 
the other ocean carriers whose ex
ample they have followed, and ask 
thera If they realize what obstacles, 
wbat almost insuperable obstacles, 
they have been putting in the way of 
the successful prosecution of this war 
by the ocean freight rates they have 
been exacting. 

Making War a Jallure. 
"They are doing everything that 

high freight charges can do to make 
the war a failure, to make It impos
sible. 

"I do not say thnt they realize this 
or intend it. The thing has happened 
naturally enough becanse the commer
cial processes which we are content fo 
see operate in ordinary times have 
without sufflclent thought been con
tinued Into a period where they bave 
no proper place. 

"I am not questioning motives. I 
am merely stating a fact, and stating 
it In order that attention may be fixed 
upon it, 

"The fact is that those who have 
fixed war freight rates hnve taken the 
most effective means in their power to 
defeat the armies engaged against Ger
many. When they reaUze this we may, 
I take It for granted, count upon them 
to reconsider the whole matter. It Is 
high time. Their extra hazards are 
covered by war risk Insurance. 

Warning Is Sounded. 

"I know, and you know, what re
sponse to this great challenge of duty 
and of opportunity the nation will ex
pect of you; and I know what re
sponse you will mako. 

"Those who do not resspond, who 
do not respond In the spirit of those 
who have gone to give their lives for 
us on bloody flelds fnr away, may 
safely be left to l)e dealt with by 
opinion nnd the law—for the law must, 
of course, command those things. 

"I am dealing with the matter thus 
publicly and frnnkly, not because I have 
nny dnubt or fenr ns to the result but 
only In order that in nil our thinking 
and In all our dealings with one an
other we may move in a perfectly clear 
air of mutual understanding. 

Must Have Same Prices. 
".\nd there i.s sometbing more that 

we must ndd to our thinking. The 
public is now as much a part of the 
government as are the nrmy and navy 
themselves; the whole people In all 
their activities nre now mobilized and 
in service for the nccompllshnient of 
the nation's tnsk in this wnr; It Is 
in such circumstances Impossible Just
ly to distinguish between Industrial 
purchases mnde by the government 
and Industrial purchases mnde by the 
managers nf Industries, and It Is Just 
as much our duty to sustain the indus
trials of the country with all the in
dustries that contribute to Its life ns 
it is to sustain our forces In the fleld 
and on the sea. 

Think Not of Self. 
"We mvist make prices to the pub

lic the snme ns the prices to the gov
ernment. Prices mean the same thing 
everywhere now. They mean the effl
cienry or the Inefticlency of the na
tion, whether It is the governmenT that 
pnys them or not. Tbey mean victory 
or defeat. They mean thnt Americn 
will win her plnce once for all among 
the foremost free nations of the world 
or that she will sink to defeat and be
come a second-rate power alike in 
thoiisiit nnd In action. This is a day 
of her riTkoiilng nnd every man nmong 
us must personally fnce that reckoning 
along with her. 

"The cnse needs no arguing. I as
sume thnt 1 nm nnly expressing your 
nwn thoiichts—what must be in tbe 
mind of every true mnn when be faces 
the tragedy and the solemn glory of 
the present war, fnr tho emnnclpntlon 
of mankind. 

"I summon you to a great duty, n 
great privilege, a shining dignity nnd 
distinction. I shall expect every man 
who Is not a slncker to be at my side 
throughout this great enterprise. In 
It no man cnn win honor who thinks of 
himself." 

M H S T A G FAVORS 
J4d ANNQfATIONS 

Three-Party Bloo Behind Res
olution 

DEMAND FREDOM OF SEAS 

Ceotrieto, Radicals and Seelalists 
Unite to Dlaovm "Lust ef Con-

queer*—Approve League ef 
Nations. 

Copenhagen—The Reichstag's pro
posed peace resolution, wblch accord
ing to the Berlin tTageblnti, the ma
jority bloc of tbe Centre, EAdlcals 
and SociaUsts decided Priday evening 
to introduce unchanged upon tbe re-
assembUng of the Reichstag, reads 
as foUows: 

"As on Aug. 4, 1914, so on the 
threshold of the fourth year of the 
war, the Germaa people stands upon 
tbe assurance of ths speech from 
the throne—'We are • driven by no 
lust of conquest.' 

"Gennany took up arms In defence 
of its liberty and independence and 
for tbe integrity of its territories. 
The Reichstag labors for peace and 
a mutual understanding and lasting 
reconcUiation among the nations. 
Forced acqiUsitions of territory and 
politioal, economic and financial vio
lations are incompatible with such a 
peace. 

"The Reichstag rejects all plans 
aiming at an economic-blockade and 
tbe stirring up of enmity among the 
peoples after the war. The freedom 
of the seas must be assured. Only 
an ecomonic peace can prep&re the 
ground for the friendly association 
of tbe peoples. 

"The Reichstag will energetically 
promote the creation of international 
Judicial organizations. So long, how
ever, as the enemy governments do 
not accept such a peace; so long as 
they threaten Oermany and ber al
lies with conquest and violation, the 
German people will stand together as 
one man, hold out unshaken and fight 
until the rights of Itself and its al
lies to life and development are se
cure. The German nation united is 
unconquerable. 

''The Reichstag knows that in this 
announcement it is at one with the 
men who are defending the father
land; In the heroic struggles they are 
sure of the undying thanks of the 
whole people." 

N E W G E R M A N C H A N C E L L O R 
H E A R S R E I C H S T A Q G R O U P . 

A patent has been Issued for a per
forated towel rack fnr batb rooms 
thnt cnn be connected to a faucet by 
n rubber tube and used ns a hnth 
spray. 

Klectrlcnlly controlled oilers fnr 
moving machinery hnve heen Invented, 
several of which cnn be operated frora 
a centrally located switchboard. 

Japan harvested more than 20(5.000,-
000 bushels of rice last yenr, nn in
crease of more than fi.f!00,000 bushels 
from the previous high record, made 
iq 1014. 

Copenhagen.-7-Germany's first com
moner chancelior, Dr. George Mich-
aelis, a bureaucrat without even s 
von before his name, bas as yet giver 
no Indication of his policy regarding 
reform and peace. Neither the con
servatives nor the liberals have ae 
yet ventured to call him their own, 

The chancellor's flrst step, which 
might be Interpreted as an Indicatloc 
of an open mind, was to receive rep
resentatives of the two divergent 
groups In the Reichstag and permil 
them to explain their respective 
standpoints, the chancellor playing 
the role of listener to the conversa
tion conducted by tbe vice-chancel
lor, Dr. Karl Helffrich and the Reich
stag representatives. 

The German papers unite in char
acterizations of his energy and fair-
mindedness, but are most reserved ic 
their predictions of his probable poli
cy. The papers aligned tor the so-
called German peace are perhaps s 
shade mere enthusiastic about thf 
political possibilities under the new 
regime tban the radical and Sociallsi 
organs. 

Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg'e policy 
regarding tbe ultimate alms of th« 
war had from the beginning been a 
personal one, in which "the chancel
lor above the parties" had forced a 
program above parlimentary parties 
the military authorities and the Em
peror alike, and he endeavored bj 
gentle, steady pressure and sugges
tions to Impose It upon a changeful 
sovereign oscillating between vista? 
of brilliant amOjltlon and realization 
of cold facts; upon the puissant mili
tary caste represented by Field Mar
shal von Hlndenburg a-id Gen. Lud- ! 
endorff and a blundering, unbrillani ' 
parliament. 

Tbe appointment of Dr. Micbaelis 
undoubtedly means a new deal of tbe 
cards. Berlin papers which wer« 
published before the appointment ol , 
Dr. MIchaells w-as known, throw fur-
tlier light upon the circumstances ol 
von Bethmann-Hollweg'* retirement 
They sbow that the Bnperor WAS con- I 
fronted by the necessity of dropplnj 
the imperial chancellor or virtually 1 
the entire Prussian cabinet, the mem- ! 
bers of which, including the wai i 
minister, Gen. von Stein, a soldier not i 
a polltlolan, submitted their resigna- j 
tion, declaring that they could not ' 
remain if von Beth'mann-Hollweg was i 
retained. 

The Bavarian premier, fount voc 
Hertling, who favored moderate peAC« 
proposals, but refused flatly to accept 
the Idea of a parliamentary ministry 
which would diminish Bavaria's spec
ial Influence upon tbe govemment 
seems to have thrown himself lnte 
the struggle against von Bethmann-
Hollweg at the last minute. The Ba
varian Centrist members of the Reich
stag started an antl-von Bethmann-
Hollweg revolt within the party, and 
the crown prince made valid his long 
standing objections to the Imperta 
chancellor. 

Join B. Putney Estate 
Rrst Class, Experienced Di

rector and EmDalmer, 
•'~~ For Everj Case. 

Lad J AaalittDt. 
Pan LUs rnneral SappllM. 
newart r«nil*tiad tor AU OoMtsleaa. 
CaUs dav or algbt ptomptlT atuaipi Xe 
fsw Jbuiland Alspaeas, I»4. at lesi-
daaea, Cotuat Bigb aad Plsasast Sts, 

Aotrim, N. H. 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wlah to aonoaaoe to the pablio 

that I will aell gooda at auction for 
107 parties wbo wiab, at reaaoaabls 
ratea. Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Aatrim, N. H. 

FARMS 
Listed with me are qaiokly 

SOLD. 
Ko ebarge naless sale is made. 

LESTEB H. LATHAM. 
p. 0. Boa 408, 

HnxsBOBO Baxuea, N. H. 
Talephoae oonneotion 

F. K BLACK, 

BUILDER. 
Plans and Estimates Fumished 

HEATING a Specialty. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

Ua COHEN 
Junk Dealer/ 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Bnyer of Old Magazines, Bags, 

Metals and Second-hand 
. Furnitore and Pooltry. 
Cnstomer wUl drop postal card or phone. 

Sawyer & Boyd 
Antrim, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OB E I C M G E 

ANO M O R T a A O e a 

rarm. Tillage, Lake Property For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 

T*L 34.} }^-a Auto Serrice 

Agency. 
For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phosphata 

ICE I 
Ratet for Family Ice 

35c per 100 lbs. 

Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 

PRICES REASONABLE. 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clihton ViUage, Antrim, N. H. 

JJ. 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Surveying, Lerels, ete. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

TXLB?BOKB CORKBOTIOa 

IHSURAHCE 
Everything INSURABLE written at this 
office. Is that Motor Car Insared? Why 
tahe the risk?. Call at the office of 

E. H. im. ijEDil liliit IE 

3f •5sr t£ 
Advertising Is 

the Foundation of 
All Successful 

Enterprises 

31 fE 
ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 

Vsung wom*fi g«lng to 
B««t»n te werk er ttuSy, 
sny iaiy 9«lng te Betton for 
SiMfure •<• en a ohepplng 
trip wltheut malo eeeert will 
find the 

Franklin Square 
House 

a dellslitful plaee to etep. A 
Heme.Hetel In the heart ef 
Beeton exe4uelvely far wo
men. tSO reems, safe, eem. 
fertablo eenvenlent of aeeeee, 
prleet reaeenable. Per par-
ticulare and prleea addrett 

MiM Caatine C. Swanson. Sapt 11E. Newtnn Sit. Boston. Mass. 

After Business 
^ J B %^ J in a business way—the advertis-
^ • ^ ^m^^ ^S way. An ad in this paper 

offers the maximum service at 
minimum cost. It reaches the people of the town and 
vicinity you want to reach. TRY IT—IT P A Y S 

SSi& iU i i i i i i i ^s^2ssssa feiaaaiiiji^Bi 
.i-Sr-x'i&i^B&a*'; mgi i^ii^^^i^^^fiiaaiimxilxi^^ 
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t g a AMTRIM BEPORTBR 
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2̂ EW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

FaUl Auto Aooidant 
Tattaaaatb.—Aa an auto coatais* 

lag dye paopla waa crossing Mill 
M d c * orar Bpraoa craak, about two 
UitM from thla oitr ona Aay laat 
iraak, tba machlM akldded anS'struck 
tba ralltag. Thia gare way and tha 
machine and aatlre party w«nt Into 
tba wat«r. John C. Crowa of Bast 
Jattray and hla daushter, Miss Mary 
Crowa, went under the machine as It 
struck the water and were drowned. 
acT. Joseph Creedon, pastor of the 
Catholic church at Laconia, Rer. 
Michael Griffin, pastor of the Cath
olic church at EJieter, and Miss Mary 
J. Hurley, a trained nurse ot Man
chester, were thrown clear of the 
auto and rescued from tho water. The 
party had been to Ogunquit, Me., and 
was returning home. The auto was 
running slowly when the accident oc
curred and why it should skid at this 
particular point haa not been ex
plained. 

Was Sitting on the Rail. 
Martin's Ferry. — A southbound 

freight struck a man who was sitting 
oa the rail near the depot here last 
week and injured him so seriously 
that he may not recover. He had his 
head in his hands and was evidently 
unaware of the approach of the train. 
He was taken to Manchester where 
an ambulance was in waitlag, and 
carried to the county hospital at 

• Grasmere. He Is suffering from a 
fractured skull and other injuries and 
bruises. He has not been fully identi
fied, but is supposed to be Moses 
Prim who has been employed on a 
farm. He died the following day. 

• I 9 RiMli f w NaturalUatlen. 
CoBOord Mgfaty men, moat ot tbea 

CaaadlBBa. iUed thair flrat natorailaar 
t loa papara at tba office ot Clerk 
Buma P. Hodgman of tha United 
SUtea court laat week. A large pro
portion of the men were from Frank
Un. The rush la due to the new con-
acrlptlon law which will soon be in 
effect in Canada, the men now reald-
mg here preferring to serve under the 
Stara and Stripes if they are caUed 
ratber tban go back to Canada. 

Englneera Make Good Kike. 
Salem—While out for a practice 

hike Friday Co. B of the 4th En
gineers Regiment, composed of men 
from the New Haven railroad cover
ed the three mile stunt around the 
track ftt Rockingham Park as follows. 
First mile 13 1-2 minutes, second 
mile 14 minutes, third mile 13 min
utes. Some 25 menJbers droi)ped out 
during the trial, being unable to stand 
the pace. 

Railroad Man Electrocuted. 
Concord.—While Ralph R. Harri

man, aged 22. was at work painting 
the roof of the train shod at the sta
tion one day last week he came In 
contact with an electric wire carry
ing 2300 volts. One foot and one 
hand were severely bumed, and tho 
body fell to the platform 25 feet be
low. Medical assistance was called 
but the young man was dead. 

gUOTA TO %% DWfTED IN EACH STATE 
•IW •'.> •_ ' " 

Allotment by statea of quotas to be raised by aelectlve draft for U n d e 
Sam's national army was announced by the war department 

The quotas assigned are on a basis of proportionate population of each 
atate to the populaUon-of the nation as recently fixed by the c«n»u8 b u r ^ u . In 
the allotment each state Is given credit for lta total enlisted NaUonal Guard 
strength, plus the men enlisted In the regular army between April 2 and June 
80 1917. 

The following table gives the war department allotment, gross quotas, net 
quotas and National Guard and regular army credits—the total of the latter 
two appearing in the final column of the table: 

To Restore First Exeter Recitation 
Building. 

ETxeter.—Preparations are making 
to replace the first recitation build
ing of Phillips B ie ter academy, which 
has long been used as a dwelling, 
upon its origrinal site. Both were 
purchased by the class of 1891 as its 
25th anniversary gift. Work upon 

. the foundation has already beguu, 
and work upon the building prepara-
torj' to removal will begin this week. 
The exterior of the building, whieh 
was in use from the school's opening 
in 1783 to 1794, will be practically 
unchanged, but the Interior will be 
remodelled. 

Belmont Man Gets Heavy Fine, 
Laconia.—As a result of an inves

tigation of an accident which took 
place in Tilton J'une 24 when four 
persons were Injured, Arthur BIckrora 
of Belmont was In municipal court 
one day last week charged with op
erating a motor vehicle when under 
the Influence of liquor. He was sen
tenced to pay a flne of $50, while tho 
costs amounted to $20.13. 

Exeter.—Major Reginald C. Ste
venson of this town has been sum
moned to Washington where he lias 
an appointment as major in the quar
termaster's department of the United 
States army. Major Stevenson has 
served several terms in both branches 
of the legislature, and was on the 
staff of Govemor Quimby. Lately he 
has been on duty at the office of the 
adjutant general. 

Auto Makes 15 Foot Plunge. 
Milford—Three young men riding 

in an auto plunged over a bridge near 
Richardson's crossing Saturday m o m 
ing and fell 15 feet. Aa they ap
proached the bridge they tumed out 
for another auto, their machine struck 
the guard rail of the bridge, broke 
off a post a foot in diameter and 
went down, overturning in its descent. 
Two of the men were not seriously 
injured, but Chester Dillingham, a 
professional driver, who was operat
ing the car, was seriously Injured. 
The car was owned by Harry C. Ring 
ot Wilton and was wrecked. 

Where Are the Brown Tails? 
Nashua^—For the first time in 10 

years this city has been tree from 
browntaii moths and none of the 
white millers have been noticed, al
though the time for their annual 
flight has passed. There are plenty 
of Gypsy moths, however, which are 
now attacking the white pines. 

Gress 
Quota 

United States 1,152,985 
Alabama 21.300 
ArUona M 7 8 
Arkansas 17,452 
California 34,907 
Colorado 9,797 
Connecticut 18,817 
Delaware 2.569 
Dis. of Coiumbia 3,796 
Florida 10,129 
Georgia 27,209 
Idaho 4,833 
Illinois 79,094 
IndiaVia 29,971 
Iowa 25,465 
Kanaaa 17,795 
Kentucky '. 22,152 
Louisiana 18,481 
Maine 7,076 
Maryland 14,139 
Massachusetts 43,109 
Michigan 43,936 
Minnesota 26,021 
Mississippi 16,429 
Missouri 35,461 
Montana 10,423 
Nebraska 18,900 
Nevada -1,435 
New Hampshire 4.419 
New Jersey 35.623 
New Mexico 8,855 
New York 122,424 
North Carolina 28,486 
North Dakota 7,737 
Ohio 66,474 
Oklahoma 19,943 
Oregon 7,387 
Pennsylvania 98,277 
Rhode island 6,277 
South Carolina 15,147 
South Dakota 6,854 
Tennessee 22,158 
Texas 48.116 
Utah 4,945 
Vermont 3,243 
Virginia 21,354 
Washington 12,768 
West Virginia 14,848 
Wisconsin 28,199 
Wyoming 2,683 
Alaska 710 
Hawaii 2,403 
Porto Rlco 13,480 

National Regular Aggregate 
Net Quota Guard En. Army National 

by Draft listed April April 2- Guard and 
2-J une 30 June 30 Reg. Army 

^ t I l l l l » l i l o r e « » * * . « . t l l t l l t t t i 

i SELF HELPS for the 
i NEW SOLDIEPv 
t By a Untied State* Army Oflieer 

(Ooprilckt. UlT, br the Wtaeler SrodloMe, tsej 

THE NECESSITY OF GOING OVER 
DETAILS. 

New Senator Chandler Baek 
Hampshire. 

' Warner—Ex-Senator Wililam B. 
Chandler, who has been critically ill 
for several months at his Washing
ton residence, has so far recovered 
that he arrived Saturday at his 
country place at Waterloo in this 
town. 

Prospective Bridegroom Thinks He 
Was Buncoed. 

Manchester.—Costos Pamagiotopou-
los, his daughter, Kate, and a bar
tender, Atha Gianasis, were arrested 
Thursday charged with conspiracy to 
defraud by Christos Voulgaris. who 
was engnged to the girl. He claims 
that he was induced to draw $500 
from a Massachusetts bank and de
posit it in a local bank. Later he 
found it was in the girl's name and 
he could not recover it. They were 
arralened Friday and flned $200 each 
with costs of $10.30. Each appealed 
and was held In $400 bail. 

Holdup Victim Dies of Wounds. 
West Swanzey.—Orleans S. Eaton, 

aged S2, who was shot on June 28 by 
two men who attempted to rob him, 
died Thursday afternoon from blood 
polsonmg as the result of bullet 
wounds in the hand. He was a vet
eran of the Civil War. 

687,000 
13,612 

3,472 
10,267 

' 23,060 
4,758 

10,977 
1,202 

929 
6,325 

18,337 
2,287 

51,653 
17,510 
12,749 
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14,236 
13,582 

1,821 
7,096 

20,586 
30,291 
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12,876 
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639 
704 

1,659 
2,100 
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2,538 

12,833 

1,272 
4,584 
1,239 

16,888 
3,345 
1,486 

14,129 
2,004 
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1,916 
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3,917 
8,794 

812 
1,111 
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1,764 
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9,029 
1,180 
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117,974 
1,232 

171 
840 

4,158 
1,015 
1,138 
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223 
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2,840 
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2,276 
1,198 
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1,961 

581 
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4,202 
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1,003 

353 
5,020 
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13,388 
371 
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579 

1,414 
4,347 
1,091 
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838 
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1,240 
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13 
18 
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465,985 
7.651 

998 
7.155 

11,786 
5,027 
7,807 
1,363 
2,860 
3,786 
8,825 
2,538 

27,304 
12,409 
12,672 
11,325 
7,878 
4,867 
5,243 
7,018 

32,448 
13,569 
8,122 
5,600 

16,740 
2,533 
5,691 

382 
3,207 

14,896 
1,557 

52,971 
7,471 
2,118 

27,586 
4,344 
6,657 

37,248 
4,465 
5,040 
4,125 
7,592 

17,488 
2,566 
2,188 
7,522 
5,450 
5,721 

15,274 
1,868 

13 
4,397 
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WILSON ISSUES FORMAL DRAFT ORDER 

Had No Fishing Lleense. 
Franklin.—Two fishenuen were in 

Municipal court one morning last week 
charged with vlolatinB the flsh and 
game laws. One was Edgar Braley 
from Pasadena. Cal.. who was chargca 
with Ashing without a licenise and 
also with having short fi.eh in his 
posspssion. On the fir.=t charge he 
T»Ta.« fined $25 and costs and on the 
other $13 and costs. Arthur F. KPI -
lar, Chauffrur for a wealthy Now 
Vorkpr. p'padpd pruiltv to fishing with
out a license rind got a suspended 
.'entf-nre of JI.T. paying costs of ?11."0. 

Funeral of the Oldest Woman 
in N. H. 

Farmington—^The funeral of Miss 
Harriet P. Haines, aged 100, the 
oldest woman In the state, took place 
here Saturday. There was a large at
tendance. Rev. A. J. Haigh, pastor of 
the Congregational church officiated. 

Washington.—The government has 
notified each state of the number of 
men it will be cnlled upon to furnish In 
the draft. This notification was con
tained In the formal order Issued hy 
'he president calling for CS7.000 men 
ander the selective conscription law 
to make up the national anny. 

The only steps now remaining nre 
llstributlon by the governors of 
state quotas among the local exemp-
;ion districts nnd the great lottery, 
.vhich probably will be held next 
.veek and which will establish the 
:)rder in which registrants are to pre-
jont themselves for serviee or exemp
tion. 

The mon summoned for service will 
ie used to fill the regulnr nrmy and 
Nntlonnl Gunrd to wnr strength nnd 
:o orgnnize the first 500,000 of the new 
nntlonnl nrmy. 

Total to Be 1,262,985. 
Tho totnl of those three forces will 

00 1.202.nS." mon. 
I.ntor nnother .VKI.OOO will be cnilod 

Woodbury Hagan Pardoned. 
Concord—At the meeting of tha 

govemor and council Friday, Wood- \ lUt, supplemented hy sumciont mon 
bury Hagan. who is .serving a year'a : fo mnl<e up losses nnd maintnin re
sentence in the ..lerrim.-ick county jail ; ?erve bnttnlions. 
for breaking and entering, was par-1 Following Ls Seorotary of Wnr 
doned. He is said to be sufforin? Rnker'.s nnnouncomont of the order • 

cnte to ench locnl bonrd estnhllshed 
In such state, territory or district no
tice of the net quota to be furnished 
by such bonrd, and such not quotas 
shall thereupon be furnished by the re
spective locnl boards ns required by 
said act of congress and rules and reg-

Whlle allowing tbe dlfflcult details 
of squad movements to sink Into bis 
mind, the new sottUer would do well 
at this point to look back over tbe 
ground he has traversed. He sbould 
refresh his mind, so far as necessary, 
upon what he has previously learned, 
and he will at once discover a differ
ence between his present grasp of 
military facts and their requirements. 
The more he learns, the more reason
able, necessary and lllnmlnatlng be
comes that which he . has already 
learned. 

For example, the new soldier who 
has been taught how to execute 
"squad right," does not need the same 
amount of explanation for the neces
sity of discipline and obedience a s at 
the beginning. He realizes by this 
time that no squad movement would 
be possible unless each individual 
were subject and responsive to dis
cipline. He does not have to be taught 
the reason for learning to stand prop
erly, since he sees that no sqtmd conld 
come to the posltloa of attention and 
dress Its line in a practical military 
fashion unless each Individual first 
came to attention. This does not 
mean that the new soldier—and even 
the partially trained soldier—will not 
find It necessary again and again to go 
over the details of how to perfect him
self in these essentials; but it Is doubt
ful whether he would hereafter have 
to be told why. 

He has learned how to stand, how 
to step forward, backward, sideways, 
the half-step—and to mark time. He 
hns lenrned how to face In any direc
tion—right face, left face, about face, 
and half face, which creates the prop
er angle for the oblique march. He 
has learned how to start tbe "Forward 
. . . MARCH;" how to stop—tbe 
HALT, In two counts; how to execute 
the commands altering the direction of 
March. 

He has been Instmeted In some of 
the elementary military courtesies, 
such as the all-important salute, and 
he hns learned the way in which com
mands are given. He has-by this time 
come to lean on the peremptory com
mand as a necessity and through this 
his mind and muscles are automatically 
made ready, in time, for the com
mand of execution. With the excep
tion of a few single commands, such as 
"fall In," "at ease," and "rest"—a 
special class—he will flnd that his 
faculties depend upon the preliminary 
notlflcntion of what they are to do 
In order to do them precisely at tbe 
moment of performnnce. 

All this will have become clear to 
the new soldier if he has familiarized 
himself with the drill as far as the 
point of squad movements. He will 
find that his muscles would subcon
sciously resist a command of execution, 
without the preparatory notice of what 

tlia appearane* <g Ida nnlftmn by nan-
mine tbem ioto bia pockets. He aboald 
not wear hla bat on tbe side o t l)la 
bead, bnt s tra ight (If tbe weatber ia 
warm, tbe prescribed onlform will al
low a man to appear la hla shirt, wltb 
or without a black necktie, according 
to whether be ia on fleld serviee.) 

The soldier'a appearance wbea be 
meets an officer i s Important aot only 
In tbe matter of clothes, but In tbe 
manner of his salnte. He sbould never 
salute an 4^cer with a pipe, dgar, or 
cigarette In bis mouth. He shonld re
move the pipe or cigar, and, wblle 
bolding It Inconspicuously at his side 
with the left hand, salute properly 
wltb the right H e sbould never chew 
gum while saluting. He should never 
salute ^ -̂ltb one hand In his pocket In 
f a c t whenever a soldier meets an offi
cer and salutes, be should feel that he 
Is under Inspection, as, to tell the 
trath, he Is, for If there Is a detail 
about his uniform or deportment which 
is Irregular, the sharp eyes of tbe 
officer will detect It. 

THE SOLDIER'S HEALTH AND 
HOW HE CAN PROTECT IT. 

Pbytiea.juitf AorlMiltunk. : 
One Naaon wby the farmer so ofteol 

looka npon tbe roproeontatiTea of ad-
entiflc agrictilttire aa Impractical may, 
be fotmd In tbe negieet of tbe study 
of physics as appUed to Uving mat
ter. Ottr stndles of physics bave gen
eraUy been confined to mechanical ac
tion In tbe sou, and tbe physical func
tions of tbe plant's processes of 
growtb from physical soil conditions 
bave been neglected. A stndy of tbe 
pbyalcs of tbe Uvlng aa well as tbe 
dead matter can do moch toward 
bringing light to many of the farmer's 
most perplexing problems, and make 
for every-day co-operation between 
practical and sclentiflc farming.—Los 
Angeles Times. 

Not Supernatural at All. 
There used to be a belief that rets 

never went on a ship that was destined 
to founder at sea. This bds a flne 
superaatumi ring; but, as a matter of 
fact, has a gooiJ deal of truth at tbe 
bottom. Unseaworthy vessels In the 
olden days were likely to be leaky and 
contain much bllge-water. The rats 
would naturally abandon such damp 
quarters for a drier berth. 

No duty of tbe soldier Is more im
portant than tbe care of bis bealtb. 
A sick soldier i s worse than no sol
dier. Not' only la he a dead we ight 
but he requires tbe services of other 
men In taking care of him. A com
pany which has 20 sick men would 
be better oft If It were actually 20 
men short of Its quota, because the 
20 sick men are of no military value 
and put an extra drain upon the regi
mental organization. Much, If not 
most sickness Is avoidable, with prop
er sanitary and medical precautions, 
and much of It. certainly, may be a 
man's own fau l t 

The matter of health Is e-speclally 
important to the new soldier since j S E E K S A F E HAVEN ON FARMS 
those whose lives have boen sedentary 

Suspicious. 
"I can't find that record by Sousa'a 

band; do you know what became of 
Itr 

"No 11 guess somebody stole a march 
on us." 

OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED 
'^ni'pay6totl6perietforoM iaXat tpexA. DoMst 
Bttter It broken. Send br puoel pott and recilTa 
ebed by return mall, fiank rtfereaqe., Mtter't 
Tootb Bpeel»ltr. SCOT B. mttb SL, PbUadelpbit, P v 

NontanaHomesfeads!;'„r°§t4'Si;̂ 'ai!!?. 
BUBliAU of HOMHSTBAUS, Boz tee-Uelena, Most. 

$500 Dowii-28 Aer«-S'e"w*"b»-afi§l°ny.r' ^ S l X ; 
b&tb,t3,6ea CttAlos. Genera r&rm Co., GeseTa,K.7. 

ulntions prescribed pursuant thereto." 
In computing the number of men to ' Is expected of them. This affords tbem 

he required from tlie various states 1 a chance to gather themselves into a 
the government put to the credit of, balance for the most effective dls-
ench state every mnn It now hns In , charge of the command, and this bal-
the Nntlonnl Guard nnd every mnn it nnce, operating subconsciously, is a 
has contributed since April 1 as 0 big factor in the making of the good 
war volunteer to the regular army. 

Computation Method. 
rinclng on the del)it side of the led' 

ger the nntlonnl nrmy of 500,00*). the 
entire Nntlonnl Gunrd nt wnr strongth 
and tho number nf war voluntoers 
needed on April 1 last, to bring thc 
regulars up to the wnr strength, the 
grnnd totnl wns npportioned according 
to population. 

This gnve n gross quotn for onch 
stnto. from which n not quotn wns com 

soldier. 

THE SOLDIER'S PERSONAL AP
PEARANCE. 

One of the most importnnt phases of 
military discipline is that of the per
sonal appearance. 

A soldier in camp or In' barracks 
should koep himself spick and sjian. He 
should scrub himself In a daily shower. 
if showers are avallnble, shave infai' 

putod by chocking off tho mimbor of Ubly, koep his uniform brushed and 
Nntlonnl Gunrd-iinon nvnilnlilo for fed- his shoes polished. 

are exceedingly susceptible to illness 
when they first start to live under 
camp conditions. The chnnge of food, 
change of surroundings, change of air, 
and change of habits are often too 
revolutionary for the system all at 
once, unless the soldier pays particu
lar attention to his health. 

The stomach, especially in warm 
weather, Is the principal seat of Illness, 
and it is here that the new soldier has 
his fate—his efficiency as a soldier and 
his usefulness to the command—large
ly in his own hnnds. If, before he Is 
well seasoned in camp, he eats be
tween meals; if he eats food not set 
before him at mess—especially the 
most tempting pies and cakes and 
cream-puffs from home; if he hangs 
about the canteen buying candy, nuts 
or cookies, he Is almost certainly des
tined to be ill. And such Illness may 
be no trivial matter, at that, since it 
may start a whole train of disorders, 
from cramps to dysentery. The ex
tent of the Illness will probably depend 
upon the degree of the new soldier's 
vitality, that Is, his capacity to re
sist I t 

Another prollflc source of Illness may 
be In what a man drinks. Alcohol In 
every form should be avoided; a glass 
of beer may disturb the whole diges
tive organization. And the dyed fluids 
sold at the "pop shacks" at the 
edge of the camp are to be severely 
shunned. They are responsible for 
much of the work which devolves npon 
ormy surgeons. They often are poison
ous to the system, and at best are con
ducive of indisposition. 

The one way in which the young sol
dier keeps himself in health, except 
for circumstances which are beyond 
his control, is by his care of the body 
and its habits. If he is always clean, 
his pores function properly and throw | 
off the wastes ; if he keeps the body | 
well clothed, that Is, protected against 1 Popular Hero, 
the weather, he will not catch cold and ; . .^j^^ fanner Is more thought of 
the pores will not therefore become ; ^^y.i> 
clogged and cease to work. He shonld , ..^^^ ^^^ Instead of putting hny-
keep his longs fllled with fresh air. , ^^^^ ĵ ^ j^,j, ^^^^ ^^^^ ^j.^ preparing 
He should keep the body thoroughly ; ij^y^els for his brow." 
exercised, but without exhaustion, for ; 

Some Rich Men Are Said to Be Paying 
Landowners to "Employ" Their 

Sons to Escape Draft 

Government agents have been at 
work lu Queens investigating the cases 
of several farmers in the Newtown, 
Flushing and Grent Neck sections who 
nre reported to have accepted money 
to keep soiiS o t wealthy men on their 
payrolls so as to escape the draft, says 
the New York Herald. The agents 
have obtained the names of young men 
who registered ns farmers, but who, it 
is snid. have not been tilling the soil. 

Government officials have been told 
that' farmers hnve been well paid by 
wealthy parents to "employ" the 
youths. According to reports that have 
been openly discussed In these sec
tions at least a dozen farmers have 
men on their payrolls who do not 
know a grubhook from a cultivator. 
These men, according to the story, are 
supposed to report dally to the farm
ers nnd to receive wages of $<5 a week. 
Instead of working on the farm the 
young men are devoting their time to 
playing golf or driving akout the island 
in their motor cars. 

Sold His Heirship. 
Bobby, for once, expressed great 

interest in the sermon. "Fancy flying 
machines being mentioned in the Bi
ble!" he said. 

"But are they?" 
"Why, didn't the vicar say Esau 

Bold his heirship to his brother, Ja
cob ?"—London Tit-Bits. 

Cardiac Pedestrlanlsm. 
Biff—I'd go a great way for a girl 

like that. 
B u f f - W e l l , she'll give you your 

walking papers all right If you try to 
win her.—Town Topics. 

from tuberculosis. 

Improvements at State Camp Ground. 
Conoord-Crov. Koyf.« .̂ r.d Xho mili

tary a-,;thoritios nf tho stn'o are very 
d«='.rouB that whon tho N H. Na-
tlon-il Guard is ral'.nci in'n artivf «er-
v|fp .Iuly 2.T it may ho •.^o^•.iizod at 
the stnto ramp pround in.etoad nf 
having units at ih"-' varinus arsonaU 
With this ond in vlow Impotiant im-
provpmonts h.avo boon made at lhe 
grounds, artoeian woUs have boon 
sunVc fo inorr<ase tho wator supply, 
and eondomnatlon procoodings have 
been Initiated on 175 acres of land 
adjoining the state's property and ex
tending ''- tho Soucook r;.or. 

Artillery in the Bible. 
Did you know that several kinds ol 

I artillery are mentioned in the Bible! 
j Mnst ot the machinery mentioned In 
i the Old Testament ia a sort of cannon, 
] Intended for siege. During the reign 
I of Uzziah. engines, invented by cun

ning men. were put on the towers and 
upon 'the bulwarks tn shoot arrows 

, snd great stones (II Chronicles 26:15). 
; In his great prophecy. Ezekiel fore

told that battering rams would be set 
' up against the walls of Josusalen 

{F:zekiel 4-2; 21:22). Jeremiah or
dered tho children of Penjamln to 
"pour out the engine of shot" against 
J«rusalem tJor. 6:fO. Ezekiel also 
propheslod thnt Nebuchadnezzar 
would po\:r otit tho engine of shot and 
would sot up oiigines of war against 
the walls of Jerusalem (Ezekiel 26:9), 

Friday, the 13th, Was a Hoodoo. 
Hampton BoRch,—Just nftor ho tiad 

remarked that "Friday tho l3th" ha# 
not brought him any hard luck. Ver
non Rice, agpd 14. got a buUot in the 
neck In a shooting gallory and was 
sent to a hospital. He had stooped 
under the counter to pick up a bul
let and stood up iust In season to re
ceive the charge from a rifle In the 
hands of a patron. The ball barely 
escaped fhe jugular vein. 

Six Presidents Married Widows. 
I ' Six L'nited Stntes presidents mnn 
I rlod widows—Washington. Jefferson, 
i Madison. Fillmore. Benjamin HarrisoD 
I and Wilson. 

Pills for Everything. 
"Brodron," snld tho old colored 

preacher, "when yo' Uvnh's out of 
ordnh what Is good fo' It? Llvnh pills. 
Whon yo' system Is run down, whnt 
Is gnnd to' It? Tonic pills. Fo' othah 
bodily Ills yo' take othnh pills: but 
my deah bredren. dere's only one kin' 
of pills for a soul dat's out of ordah, 
nn dat's de goss-pUl." 

Ammonia water as Fertlllxer. 
Ammonia water thnt has been used 

for washing may be used for planta 
It is an excellent fertilizer. 

"By virtue nt tho authority vested | 
n hlin by nn net nf oongress, cntltlod 
.-\n .\ct to .-\uthorizp tho President 
:o Incronso Tonipornrily thc Military \ 
Kstabllshmoiit of tho I'nltod Stntos.' j 
-ipprnvod Mny 11̂ , 1017. tho prosidont ' 
it tho I'nitoil Pfntes li.is nnlorod the 
iggrognto niinihor nf 0̂ 7,i>'̂ i-i nion tn 
10 rnlsod by drnft fur tho niilitnry 
sorvlco nf tho T'tiitoil Stato< in nnior 
rn bring to fnll Mrciieth tlio nrL-aii-
ziitinns nf tho rccn'ar iirtv.y TKHI tho 
'r:r:iiiiz;i'!nr.< i-tnliivlNJ:!; tlio inotii-
1.-!--; nf t!'o Niitiiiniil r;i:;in! ilnif-o.; 
ntn till' tiiilitiiry SITVICO nf tho rnitod 
>::ito« nnd to rroiito tho nntlonnl nrmy, 
nnd Ims rniisod sni'l ;i£:?fO'.';ito 
lUtilhor tn ho .'ippnrtinnod to ilu' sov-
-••riil stntos nn'l torritnrlfs ninl tlio 
!'(strict of rolnnil.in :is set forth in 
lio sclioiliilo lion-tn i;;ii">niio(!. 

Must Apportion Quotas. 

"Tlio i:ovoi-nor of on.xh stnto nnd tor-
-Itory nnd tho ooiiiiiiiv!.ion>TS nf tho 
histriot of I'olunihin. no'inL- for and 
•jy tho ilirortlon nf tlm î o.-^Mont nnd 
n ncoordniioo "ith s.ild nrt nf onngross 
md rulos nnd rogulntlnns proscrlhod 
jMirsunnt thorotn. shnll apportion tho 
luotn sn nppnrtlonod to such stnto, ter
ritory or district nnd shnll rnmmuni-

Up the Niger. 

Tho Jnurnoy up tho NIgor rivor In 
\frlcn litis somotimos hoox\ pnlntod In 
,-ory dnrk colors. In ronllty tho littlo 
lovorninont stonmors nro comfortnhlo 
?nouch nnd provide n numbor of luxur-
OS which exceed the nllownnco of com-
'ort Ilkoly horonfrer to fnll to tho lot 
.-̂ f men sent upcountry. Much nbusc 
s poured upon the Inwor roaches of 
:he rivor. with their monotonous ninn-
jrove swnnips and muddy, choorless 
•xpnnsos of water, yet a mnn will not 
."a-slly forget tho first tlmo ho trnvelod 

ornl sorvioft nnd tho nunihor of n>on 
given hy tho s'tnto to tho regular nrm.T 
sinoo April 1. 

The npportlonmont was mnde nn the 
hnsls of nn ostinintod grjind tntnl for 
thc United Stntos and its pnssossinns 
of 10.-,;<('.('),0,-iOi Inhahitnnts, 

This is n pniior ostlmnto, computed 

Nnturnliy drill and other military 
duties, even In cnmp, do not enable him 
to remain altogether Immaculate, for 
that would interfere , w-lth his w-ork. 
B u t w-hlle the day of the "kid-glove 
soldier" is passed, the constant atten
tion to cleanliness w-lU overcome the 
grime which attaches to the dally rou-

frnm roplstnitlon returns, whloh onnios fine and will give the genernl appear 
within tho Inw rofiulrlncr distrlhmlon 
nf oui'tiis by population, but whifli 
oqunlizos In n gront nuMsuro tho bur-
lion thnt Is tn fnll uj-'oii ilio -»..";» ox-
cnilitinti dl<trirts. 

Total of 1.152.085. 
Knoh will fiirni^li uivior tills npimr-

tiiitinioiit tho iiu-n its toml roei^lrntlon 
U'ould indioi'.to n.; n fnir i>ro].,ii'tinn. 
rnthor thnn tho nniiilior tlio lonin! pop-
ulntlnn of tli.-- (ii<t;-lot wmiM ln.limto, 
Tho total ,,f -h.-s,. i::-..-:s (^nntns is 1.-
l . ' i 'J.rw.- n i i - i i . 

Trodlt 1« ciN\-n to tin- vnrious s'ntos 
fnr n t^tnl .it' (il."..l'̂ ."> vi.liintnry .'nllst-
TiK-nt-; in tho Nntinrml (lunrd nnd rog-
uinv-.. nmkinc tho totnl not quotn for 
all stnto.: r.vT.iXHt mon. 

Illinois. \\hi<h "as tho fir-it Mi: stnto 
tn till its fiiiotn for fho rofulnr nrmy, 
roduood Its gross quota of 71>.t>.i4 tr. 
.'il.O.-.,'?. 

exhaustion lowers the vitality and the ; 
consequent resistance to disease. For \ 
the same reason, he should keep the ', 
hody refreshed by a sufficient amount 
of sleep. 

It takes a smart man to conceal from 
others the things he doesn't know. 

Youth is tho period of probation for 
old nge. 

thoro. This swampy doltn. with Its 
oountloss rrooks. hnrdly looks liko n 
dwolllng (It for mnn. yot horo nnd 
thoro from thoso fnrosts nf innngrovo. 
whero ono would think nn human being 
could find n fnnting. oniorgos n dugout 
cnnoe prnpollod hy .scnntlly clnd na
tives, who somowlioro In thoso Innccea-
slble rooos.«os find a spot dry enough to 
set up thoir hnhitntlon. 

The turkey huz^nrd la nonriy as 
Inrge ns nn ongle, dull blnck. soars al
most constantly, often ID large curvea. 

nnce of nontnoss. Dust which hns set
tled on tho uniform In a drill has a 
look which differs distinctly from a 
Inrge ond indoliblo stnln. In the snme 
way. faces nnd hnnds w-hich are nor-
ninlly clean rovonl this fact evon If 
tompnrnrHy snilod; whorons. fnoos nnd 
hands which are hahitually dirty can
not givo n wholly donn Itnprossion 
evon whon wnshod. 

Tho habit nf clonnlinoss In tho sol
dier will tvrnino soonnd nature, if ho 
Is not nn Instinctive sinvon. Ilo will 
tind thnt he Is not cnmfnrtnhlo in the 
roglmentnl stroot or nn the pnrn<io 
ground unless ho is nent—wholly aside 
from tho fact that his ofTioors will re
quire It. ITo will snnn ronlize thnt nn 
unshnvod tiinn In onnip looks oven 
worse thnn In nn oflloe—thnt n nmn 
whoso bnir Is not kopt closely out hns^ 
a more rnggod npponrnnoo In uni
form thnn In civlllnn's elothes. 

Whon outside of qunrters or his Im-
modlnte compnny street, thc soldier's 
uniform should nt nil times bo btit-
tonod. The buttons nre a pnrt of tho 
uniform, nnd ns such, sbould bo cor
rectly utilized. For a mnn to go out 
Into tho reglmentnl stroot or pnrnilo 
ground with his cont hnnging opon nnd 
his hnnd.<? In his pockets, or evon ono 
or two buttons unfnsten«l. liko front 
tooth missing from the mouth. Is Inex-
cusable. A mnn should go forth only 
when scrupulously buttoned nnd shoos 
securely tied, logglng.i correctly ad
justed nnd fnstened. His hnnds should 
fnll nt his side In nny easy, 'soldierly 
tn.shlon, nnd he should not disarrange 

Inspirational Singing. 
How is it that we listen with such , 

pleasure to certain singers nnd with 
Indifference to others? Those in the 
second category frequently hnve flner 
voices, and their nrt is apparent but 
the mystic something Is absent. The 
vnoni toohnle mny be perfect nnd In-
tonntion nnd pronunciation all thnt 
cnn be desired, but If thnt ossentinl 
personal ningnotism is nnt dlsplnyed. 
tlio effect on tho audionoe is smnll. 
Some singers shnw thoir training, 
those possess whnt wo cnll "mnde 
voices," not thnt we In nny wny dis
parage training, success Is impossible 
witlKUit It. hut tho renl nrtist cnnconls 
this. In the higher nrt of Inlorprotn-
tion. hy hoooming so nhsnrbcrt nnd on-
grnssrd in the spirit nf tho song, thnt 
the techniml side of singing Is over-
shndowod nnd lost. In tho fnsciii'ntlnn 
of hearing the words broucht to life 
nnd pnintod with n simplicity thnt Is 
understood by all who henr.—Ex-
chnnge. 

Artist's Strange Pets. 
Bossettl's gnrdon nt Que<»n'fl Ho-aso, 

Choyne Walk. London, hnrborod some 
strange pots during thc poot-pnintor's 
tennncy. Among thoso wns n white 
hull bought, ns ono of his friends re
lates, beonuso It hnd oyes liko Mrs. 
Willinm Morris. "Rossetti tothored It 
on the Inwn of his home In Chelsea. 
Sonn thore w-a.<» no Inwn loft—only tho 
bull. He Invited poople to meet It. 
nnd heaped favors on It until It kicked 
everything to pieces, whon he roluc-
tnntly got rid of It." Subsequently deni
zens of the Cheyne Walk garden in
cluded vombats, white peacocks and 
armadillos. 

Instant 
Postum 

A table drink that 
has taken the 
place of coffee 
in thousands of 
American homes. 

"There's a Reason" 

Delightful flavor 
Rich aroma 
Healthful 
Economical 

Sold by grocers everywliere. 
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••!•••;*«•;-1 RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

Men's Elite Oxfords 
English last, drop toe, blacK or a 
rich darK mahogany tan. With 
Neolin sole. All the style and qual
ity is there.' Neolin sole will oat> 
wear any leather sole,—it's more 
flexible and water proof. 

Buy "Elite" Shoes 
For Comfort 

Black Cat Hosiery 
Reinforced 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

Tel. 36-12 

Full Stock of 

New Tires and Tubes 

^ 

New Barrel of Batteries 

Best Cylinder Oil 
WE CAN BUY 

FREE COMPRESSED AIR 

Antrim Garag'e 
Main and Depot Streets 

Tel. 40 

About Your Stock Pattern 
Of Dinner Ware— 

If it came from us it was manufactured abrcid, because 
in times past it was necessary to buy abroad in order to 
get first class w-are. Most foreign dinner wares cannot 
be had froni the factory, and no one can tell whether 
they ever will again be obtainable. Patterns which liave 
run for a long term of years would be dropped if it had 
not been for the war, other patterns have been destroyed 
in the devastation abroad. 

We Have Matchings in Nearly Every Set We 
Have Ever Sold as a StocK Pattern 

The supply in some cases is meagre, other stores .ire .isking us 
to match'up for them—we are saving the pieces for )ou. You 
Ought to Match Your Set Now. On the bottom of every plate 
is the stock pattern name. Bring or send this nan-.t- ])o not 
attempt to pick out your set ir. our stock, or bring a . .tee ;.< 
match, just the name is the whole story. 

Yov Shonld Buy Yonr New Set Now 
We have a splendid assortment of New Stock Patterns which «re 
Sure to run for a long term of yean. 

Our Store Closes Thursday P. M. till Sept 1 

.n..Hi..i^,ji.ui 

y Ulft Antrim VitpsaUr . 
Publlvbvd Krery Wedneaday A t̂era<>on 

Subscription Priee,'$l.V> pet year 
Adratkiat Rates oa Applkalien 

H. W. SLDRBDGE, PUBLISHXB 
H. B. SLDBXUSK, AMUtant 

Wedneiday, Joly 18. 1917 
Luag OUuBce T«kpliota« 

Notirn ol C ôoeenn, Kcclurei, EateruiDmentil, etc , 
IS which aa iidaiiition lec b cb>rre><, or Irom armch a 
RevcDuc i& (Jetiv«0, niuki be. ^.ali fur a*. aJtcrtueocntt 
by the line. j 

Cards oi Thanks are iiuertad at 50c. each. { 
Rc*olutknso(ordinary leufth $1.00. | 
Obituary poetry and litii ol flowen charged for at 

Mfverti.inf! rale.: also wit] be charged at this »ame rate 
ti»t of presenu at a wedding. . 

Entere iat the PosKjSre al Antrim, N. fl.. as sec. 
oiidH:lass matter. 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Haiu Antrim 

Friday Eve., July 20 — Variety 
progam of six reds. 

Tuesday Eve^g, July 24 — The 
Kosc ol the Rancho. Majestic. 
5 reel feature. 1 reel Comedy. 

M1f¥TTI 
î -̂ r *A^.-..„^.. • ' * 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 

Antrim Locals 
V 

Storage Room for Hay 

I have plenty of room in my barn 
to let for StoriiiK Hay. Price $1.00 
per ton for 11 months. 

H. W. ELLIOTT, Antrim. 

Ross H. Roberts was in Boston for 
a day recently. 

N. J. Morse is enjoying a vacation 
season with telatives at Clarensont. 

Not much haying has been done yet 
—the weather has been somewhat un
favorable. 

Harlan Young, of Bradford, has 
been visiting Antrim relatives for a 
day or two, 

William R. Musson, M. D., was a 
recent business visitor to Manchester 
and Boston. 

Diamond A. Maxwell, of Henniker, 
spent the weel«-end at his home here 
with relatives. 

Ralph G. Lowe, of Fitchburg, 
Mass., made a business trip to Antrim 
last of the week. 

Mort. Call, Charlestown, has been 
spending a season in the family of 
Mrs. George Wilson. 

Mrs. F. Jennie Balch, of Dorches
ter, Mass., is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. William A. Nichols. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McClure are 
entertaining their daughter, Mrs. 
Charles N. Friend, of Concord. 

Perley E. Richardson, of the Capi
tal city, was in town Thursday last, 
visiting his father, J. C. Richardson. 

FOR SALE—1-horse hay rake, 2-
horse hay rack, 1-horse mowing 
machine. C. W. Petty, Antrim, adv 

Louis Myers, of East Jaffrey, a 
former resident, was in town last 
Thursday renewing old acquaintances. 

Miss Helene Black, of Medford, 
Mass., was the week-end guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. 
Black. 

Miss Elizabeth Corlew and Miss 
Juliet Corlew, of Brookline, Mass., 
are at the Baker House for a vacation 
season. 

Leon E. Nay, of Boston, joined his 
wife here for a week's vacation, visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
P. Nay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Warden 
and Miss Ellen Nelson were reeent 
Manchester visitors, making the trip 
in Mr. Warden's new car. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bumham motored 
here Saturday from Worcester, Mass. -
and visited Mr. Buinham's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Burnham. 

WANTED-An offer for Standing 
Grass and Oals. C. W. Petty, An
trim, adv 

FOR SALE—Standing Grass on 
land of O. H. Robb. Apply to E. W. 
Baker, agent. adv. 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge, son Burr, 
and daughter, Mabelle, accompanied 
by Miss A. Elizabeth Crowell, motored 
to Manchrster, Monday. 

Miss Clara Miner and Miss Ruth 
Temple have gone to Whitefield, 
where they have employment at the 
Mountain View Honse, for the sum
mer. 

We have information that Miss 
Christine Butterfield, formerly of An
trim, was married May 8, in Concord, 
to Edgar E. Hinds. Tbey will make 
their home in Concord. 

Wanted—To buy. a Shoat weigh
ing some 50 to 75 ib». Anyone hav
ing a pig of this size for sale can 
leam of a customer by applying at 
The Reporter office. adv 

His Majesty 

U^'tXiSi 

'fi^'xrinaasaaisaaiiL^ 

FOR SALE! 

A good Mwe, weight abont 1250 
lbs., fully guaranteed. 

Best English Hay, $12.00 ton at 
bam. 

United States Cream Separator, 
large capacity. 

McCormick Hay Tedder. 
Two one-horse Mowing Machines 

both in good order. 
Five-horsepower General Electric 

Motor and Transformer, practically 
new. 

One and two-horse Hay Racks. 
One-horse Farm Wagon. 

STANDING GRASS ON FARM. 

WANTED — To buy some Good 
Cattle. . . 

6. W. PETTY. 
Telephone. Antrim, N. H. 

FERTILIZER! 

Stockbridge General Crop $2.15 
Stockbridge Cereal Manure 2.00 
Hill and Drill Garden Manure 2.00 

This is thereat fertilizer we can 
buy. We have a good supply; get 
your orders in early. All kinds of 
seed. Come and see what we can do 
lor you. These prices to the con
sumer are practically same as last 
year. 

CRAM'S STORE, Antrim 

Alumni Field Day 

Mr. and Mrs. Scott E. Emery and 
two daughters, Bernice and Dorothy, 
Newtonville, Mass., have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs.'George W. Hunt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rees and Mrs. Rees's 
mother of Brunswick. N. J., are en
joying a season at Greystone Lodge. 
Mr. Rees is a property owner at 
Gregg Lake. 

Dr. F. G. Warner and .son, Stanley, 
accompanied by Rev. E. W. Eldredge, 
of Peterboro, and .Miss Helen KIbbe, 
of Providence, R. I., were recent 
visitors here. 

Cecil H. Prentiss is at his home 
here on a two weeks' vacation re
cuperating from an operation for 
appendicitis recently at the Hartford, 
Cotm.. hospital. He is getting along 
very nicely. 

A meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Antrim High School 
Alumni AsstKiation was held at the 
home of Mrs. Lester Perkins on last 
Friday evening to consider plans for 
the Alumni Field Day, on Saturday, 
August twenty-fifth. These are still 
in a rather tentative form and will be 
announced later. 

It is hoped that a large number of 
the alumni may get together and 
make this coming field day a success. 
Not only graduates of the school, but 
all those who ever attended Antrim 
High are urged to be present to renew 
old acquaintances, and also to become 
members of the association. 

Winifred Cochrane, 
Sec. and Treas. 

For Sale 

EMEESON&SON, Milford 

All the standing gra.s.i on the Al
bprt 0. Cutter Farm, for cash or on 
sr.nre-.s. 

H. A. HUI.LIN. 

Th<>rc la more Cat.irrli In this nectlon of 
flio lountry tliHn all oiher dl»«-a«ea put 
loKHIicr. ami until lhe Inat few year* 
WB« auppoBfd 10 Ij* Incurable. For a 
great many yo.-irs donors pronounced it a 
local dlienao and pr.rci ilx-d local reme
diea, and hy ronmnntly falling to cure 
with local treatment, pronounred It Inctjr-
able. Sclonoe haa proven Catarrh to be a 
conatitutlonal dLsoasc. and therefore re-
qi:lrp« conslilullonnl treatment Hair* 
Cntnrrh Cure, manufarlurcd hy F J 
Cheney & Co , Toledo. Ohio. I« the only 
ConKlllutlonal cure on the mnrVel II ia 
taken tntornally. It acta dlrrcHy on Ihe 
blood and mucous aurfaeea of Ihe ayatem 
They ofTet one hundred dollars for any 
caae It falla to cure. Send for circulars 
and teatlmonlala. 

Addrua: F .7 OHKNET A CO.. Toledo O 
Bold by DTU««lita. 78e 

SaU'a trpaaMp futa ter TTBstlntlM. 

Red Cross Concert and 
in Bennington 

Ball 

For the benefit of Bennington Red 
Cross, there will be a Concert and 
Ball in Bennington town hall on the 
evening of Tuesday, July 24, with 
music by Conlnocook Novelty Orches
tra of six pieces of Jaffrey. Further 
particulars on posters. 

Writer** who praise very JuaUy the 
crews of Uiose thousands of steam 
trawlers and drifters which are now 
auxiliary to the BriUsh navy have gen
eraUy ignored an indispensable part 
of each vessel's complement, the ship's 
dog. This neglect may be due to a 
predlsposiUon of landsmen, who are ac
customed to looJs upon the dog as a 
noble animal; and there is nothing no
ble about the ship's dog-exterually, 
at all events. Appearances are against 
him. So far from lUs being a gentle-
man, he Is. like Luuuce's dog Crab In 
the "Two Gentleineu- of Verona," Qut-
slUe the pule of canine culture. In 
short, he Is "uu uuiuitigateu bounaer," 
und the worst of It is that he knows It i 
aud rejoices In it. says a writer In the I 
Londoa Times. "Cheek" is stamped I 
upon his visage. To him there Is not 
so very much difference between a kick 
and a kiud word. Both are In the or
dinary day's routine. The kick diverts 
his attention momentarily to someone 
else; the kind word Increuses his pre
sumption beyond human endurance. 
Nothing in the jvorld would make him 
order himself lowly and reverenUy to-
ward his superiors. 

Your sailor dog Crab is always a 
mongrel, partly becanse seafaring men 
love plain things and partly because he 
has strong "In'ards" and Is never 
sick at sea. When his ship is re
turning to port he Is the first to sight, 
or riather to sniff the land. He Is on 
the lookout in the bow among the ropes 
and chains, whose mnning colls he haa 
learned dexterously to evade. His nos
trils dilate joyously at each whiff of 
stale fish from the quay and he raises 
aloft in the breeze a tail which In Its 
day bas obviously taken many strange 
craft In tow. His ears are cropped 
and his face Is blotchy. If nature has 
manifestly Intended him to be white 
the Devil takes a Ur bmsh and puts^ 
an appropriate bar sinister across his 
left eye. On the other hand, If his 
parents had yearned for a Jet-black 
chip of the old block, by a similar In
fernal intervention he will have tawny 
eyebro^^s, a soiled shirt front, and one 
white sock. His carlcatnre of a face 
Is what naturalists call "protective," 
for If you thrash him casually to ease 
your temper you laugh and pat him 
Instantly because "he's such a mmmy 
little beggar." 

Crab never gmmbles, and he Is sel
dom ont of healtb. When he is he 
chews oakum as a substitute for grass 
and thus regains an appetite which 
would flabbergast theij^ennel clnb. He 
will gnaw a cmst that has voyaged 
half around the world; he will heave 
In a yard of untearable gristle as If he 
had a windlass in his stomach; or, he 
win cmsh a dozen or two of the ship's 
cockroaches as though they were so 
many cracknels. He seldom sets foot 
on shore except when he is invited to 
follow the captain to the blue anchor 
of an evening. There lying amid saw
dust and'cuspidors, he growls Intermit, 
tent approval of his master's opinions. 
Apart from a display of the rough-and-
ready chivalry of the sea when he falls 
In with some canine belle of the town, 
he holds no acquaintance with his tribe 
ashore. His contempt is undisguised 
for those landlubber whelps who slink 
round butchers' shops or play the chif
fonier In refuse heaps. Just now he 
Is beginning to lose his temper with 
dog shirkers, for he Is convinced that 
he Is "doing his bit" on the high seas; 
and his whiskers have the wry' and 
salt look of a fellow who has chivied 
U-boats through the North sea spume. 
Clearly, by his countenance, he bas 
resolved never to be taken prisoner. 
Sbould his ship go down In action he 
win be found, no donbt with his little 
cork Jacket on, bidding defiance with a 
dying bark which hasn't got an "h" In 
it. Crab may be "a rummy little beg
gar," but he has a tme British heart 
all the same. and. as he wonld say 
with his Inimitable wink, "Don't yon 
forget It 1" 

The Date of the 
Red Cross 

Anction Sale is to be 
Attgttst Eleven. 

Any person who has not 
been solicited will be 
called upon in due time 

In an Old French City. 
Pitts Sanbom, musical critic and 

war correspondent, has added another 
to these vocations—that of poet. Af
ter two war summers In Bordeaux, he 
has turned the life of that old city 
Into free verse under a playful title 
that fairly laughs—"Vie de Bordeaux." 

The Ilttle volume compels attention. 
Within Its artistic covers Is to be found 
comedy and tragedy—pictures of the 
human spirit drawn with flne Irony. 
For a taste of Mr. Sanborn'-f skill note 
the corapreaslons of the poem 
"Threnos" with Its two brief Unes re
verberant with overtones. 

As If to confound those critics who 
fulminate against free verse. Mr. San
bom has slyly prefaced his volume 
with a sonnet—that hlRhest form of 
nnllberated verse. In which Bordeaux 
of today and of the past Is enshrined 
In Imperishable beanty. 

f^^^^^tad^^^dt^aa^^ea^^at^^g^^^i 

i 
\ Clinton Store 

Antrim, N. H. 

ATTENTION ! 
Do yoa appreciate the necessity of placing on. 
ly the best brands of GROCERIES on your 
table? Any physician will teU you that there 
is no nutriment in inferior grades. 

Come Here and MaUe Sure 
of Having the Best I . . 

Ice Creain ! 
We have added Ice Cream to our Store and 
will try to serve you satisfactorily through 
the summer months. Try It I 

We have taken the Agency for 

McCaiFs Patterns! 
Approved by the Red Cross. More sold in the 
United States than any other. 

Glass Fmit Jars I 
We can supply you wilh Fruit Jars in any 
quantity desired. Buy Now, they will be hard 
to get bye and bye. 

The Store That Tries to Please You 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

^siXisiiQSAiQQiiQ&ivseeiQse^ 

WaU 
Has taken a Great Advance in Price 
on acccount of Shortage of Dye Stuff, 
but by placing onr order last Fall for 
800 Rolls of Paper, we will have in a 
few days a New Line with but slight 
advance in price. 

Wall Board 
We Carry a Full Stock at All Times. 

TELEPHONE 9-3 

GUY A. HULETT, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

The Roads are Drying, 
I shall be here to do my Buying. 
No matter what you have to Sell, 
I always treat everybody welL 
And besides it is very nice 
To know that you get a good price. 

P.ii)crs, Rags, .Aniliiucs, RuM,ers, .\Ict.ils and Automobiles. 

Drop me a jiostal. 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, N. H. 

Comprehensive. 
"I understand you have bonght « set 

of Shakespeare's works." 
"Yea," replied Mr. Dubwaite loftily. 

"A complete set." 
"And a glossary, too. I presnmer 
"Oh. yes. yes. In fact, everything 

Shakespeare wrote." 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
la to be i>iir p»perlal contr i ln i l lon of War .Service. T o Farm auccesafol ly, 
abundant W a u r ia n i . d o d . We h a v e d r l l e d many anccewifiil w e l l s in and 
about Anlr im, nn well HM In ot l ier parta of \ c w Hampal i lre , and cao point 
t o a l o n g liat of Ratikftod oiiHiomtTK. Several of our machinea are now at 
work in N e w H a m p s l . i i e . Calls for adv ice on Individual or C o m m u n i t y 
Artealan WvUs will receive prompt a t t en t ion . 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COMT, iRc. 
42 No. Main St. C O N C O R D , N. H. 

• \ , 
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IN THE 
STREET 

Complefely R^fored To Heaitli 
By "Fniit-a-tlws" 

882 Sr. \AiAa* ST., UOKTMAL. 
"In 1912, I was taken suddenly 111 

witb Acute Stomach Trouble and 
dropped in tbe street. I yna treated 
by several physleiana for nearly two 
years, and my weigbt dropped fh>m 225 
pounds to 160 pounds. Tben several 
of my friends advised me to try "Frult-
a-tives". / began to improve almost 
urith the first dose, and by using tbem, 
I reoovered from tbe distressing 
Stomacb Trouble—-and all pain and 
Constipation were cured. Now I weigh 
208 pounds. I cannot praise "Fruit-
a-tives" enougb". H. WHITMAN. 

COc. a box, 6 for |2.e0, trial sixe, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit, 
a-tires Limited, Ogdensburg, N.Yi 

EAST^NTRIM 
E, D. Winchell and family of Mil

ford, Mass., motored here and are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Cochran. 

Congratulations are being extended 
Representative and Mrs. Charles D. 
White on the arrival of a little son, 
Carrol David, at their home in the 
east part of the town. 

On the 10th inst., Mr. and .Mrs! C. 
W. Petty and Joseph Heritage, with 
Fred C. Thompson, chauffeur, and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Winchell, with their 
children, Alfred and Ethel, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George A. Cochran, in Mr. 
Winchell's auto, took a trip to Spof
ford lake, in the town of Chesterfield, 
where they lunched and had an enjoy
able time. The lake is about eleven 
miles west of Keene. 

A concert for ths benefit of the 
Hancock Branch of American Relief 
for French Wounded is to be given by 
Miss Margaret Perry, violinist. Mrs. 
Edward Ballantine, cellist, Edward 
Ballantine, pianist, at the town hall, 
July 27, at 8.15 p.m. There will 
be aesthetic dancing and a farce '' The 
Real Thing." 

A committee has been appointed to 
arrange a Grange Fair. 

i A lawn party will be given by the 
Sunday School early in August. 

Rnv. Robert Laite. of Nashna, will 
occupy the pulpit next Sunday and 
Rev. H. G. Patt will preach the fol-
lowing Sunday, the pastor being ab
sent on part of this vacation. 

Mrs. Elsie Lee picked string beans 
from her garden July 7. 

Tha Educational Association meet
ing adjourned until Friday evening, 
July. 27, at the town hall, having 
elected the following officers: 

H. G Patt—Vice President 
E. K. Upton, C. H, Duncan, W. D. 

Fogg—Trustees 

G. W. Goodhue—Treasurer 
Rev. Carl D. Skillin—Secretary 

Woman Savecl From a Sw^ 
ous Surgical Operation. 

Read the Antrim Reporter for all 
the local news. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

^ Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Always bears ^ „ ^ . w , m the 
SIgnamre of 

Annual Sale 
and 

Intertainfflent! 
Under the Auspices of the Ladies' Aid Society 

of the Methodist Church, at 

Town Hall, Antrim 

Wednesday, July 25 
Afternoon and Evening 

There Will be Tables of 

Fancy Articlest Ice Cream, Food, 

Home-made Candy 

The Entertainment in the Evening will be given 
by Real Camp Girls, from the "Tall Pines," Ben
nington, who will give a Pantomime entitled 

'A. Ooy In OaiTip" 
40 Girls will appear in Camp Costume, sing their 
camp songs, etc. 

ADMISSION TO ENTERTAINMENT 25c and I5c 

Doors Open from 2 o'clock in the Afternoon 
Entertainment at 8 o'clock 

The exquisite ch.ir.ncter of our bcaiitifui huri.il per\iros .ippc^Js 
tb those who want th.it this reri-mony sh.iil be ,T titting trilnite to 
the departed. Vou r.in dcifcmi upon our f.-iithful perfonn.inre.' 

H. B. CURRIER CO.. HUUboro. N. H. 

Louisville, Ey.—"For foor yeazs I 
suffered from lemale troables, head
aches, and nenroaaneat. I coold not 
sleep, had no appetite and it burt me to 
walk. If I tried .to do any woric, I 
woald bave to Ue down before it waa 

flnlabed. The doe> 
tors said I woold 
have to be opera* 
ted on and I siinplv 
b r o k e down. A 
friend advised mt 
te try Lydia E. 
Pinkham'a v ege> 
t a b l e Compoond. 
and the result ia I 
feel like a new wom
an. I am well and 
strong, do all my 
own boose work and 

ivo tn oiriit potmd b ^ girl, I know 
.v.lia E. Pinkham's Tegetable Com

pound caved me from an operatioa 
v;hich every womaa dreads. '^— Mrs. 
L'GLLiB FISHBACK, 1621 Christy Ave., 
Louisville, Ky. 

Evervone naturally dreads the sor-
geon'sKtiife. Sometimes nothing else 
will do, but many times Lydia E. Pink
bam's Vegetable Compound has saved 
the patient and made an operation tm-
neeessarv. 

If you have any symptom aboot whieh 
yoo would like to know, write to tbe 
Lydia E. Pml.ham Medicine Co., Lynn. 
Uass., for helpful advice given free. 

Harry Brown and family, of Med
ford, Mass., are occupying Femcroft 
cottage. 

Walter L. Tougas and family, of 
Dorchester, Mass., are at their sum
mer camp at Gregg lake. 

Miss Margery Stoddard, of Wash
ington, D. C , has joined her mother, 
Mrs. C. E. Stoddard, at Beechurst. 

Mrs. A. R. Campbell and three 
children, from Bronxville, N. Y., are 
stopping at the Robinson cotaage for 
the summer. 

NORTH BRANCH 

Belle Spaulding and brother, Ches
ter, were visitors at W. D. Wheeler's 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Warren Dennis, of Argyle, N. 
Y., has been visiting her friend, Miss 
Ethel Brown, the past week. 

Bert Caughey and family visited 
with Mrs. Brown, Sunday. 

Mrs. Tyra Cutter was in town Fri
day; later expects to visit friends in 
Massachusetts. 

Oscar Huott was called to Peter
boro the first of the week by the 
serious illness of his father. 

Thursday evening the friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Silas Taft, fearing they 
might forget them, called at their 
home to surprise them and give them 
a slight "pounding." Although very 
much surprised we were all cordially 
welcomed and everyone immediately 
began to enjoy themselves in music 
and games. Cake and ice cream were 
served and at a late hour they bade 
their host and hostess goodnight. 

.Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Lowe, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Swett knd Mr. Gargan were 
on an auto trip to Greenfield, Frances-
town, and Bennington, Sunday. 

With the Churches 

METHODI.ST CHURCH 
Rev. R. S. Barker, Pastor 

July 19. Thursday ovening, prayer 
meeting: subject, Time: Our Attitude 
Towards It. 

Sunday, ,Iuly 22. .Morninjj worship 
at 10.45. Sermon: Revelation. 
.Sunday school at 12. Kvening at 7. 
Subject of sermon: Jesus' Disappoint
ment in Judas. 

Administrator's Notice 

T i ; " «'.i',;"r: l i i r r 2.y,^- ! i i ' ' i ( r t t m ! ;ii- hn^. 
b p i " ' (h i ly iviipoint<'il . S ^ l i m t i l ' . t r a t o r o: Mw 
KHII I IC oi A l l i ' i t (V C u ' l . T , In l c o l An
t r i m . In ilir. C o m i t y o t K l l i s l i o r o ' , d i 'C ' i i r ' c i ) . 

Al l p i ' i » o n » Illll.•I.tc.l !o Hill.I K« tn t c Hii- 1I-. 
Tui-st . ' i l t o iniilfi. p n v m o t i i . nn<l a l l l iuvl i iK 
rl iOtiT. l o p r p s c n t t l i c in for mlJ i iHl in i ' i i l . 

p H t w l , . In ly 10, llMT. 

^hXX I I K S K Y A. I U : I U , I S 

Administrator's Notice 
Tho «uli«(-rll)fr (tl^'''H noi Ire (Imt lio lia» 

licon iliily ii|)poliiI.(l A'lniiiiUiniK.r nt Itii' 
KulHto of .lohn 1. Killer. Iulo of Iti-i i i ini ton, 
IP thf county OI H llliliorouKli, I1C(C-K.I( II . 

All rorsoiiK lni1o)>t,.il to HIIIII K.-IMIC M'O ro-
qiiosioo to innko pnyment , fiml nil hftvlna 

I clftlms lo prosont inom for ftrtjnntnifint. 
\ XXKXetX •)uno2«, 1917. 

U UKOSUE a . K1.\U, Alitor. 

Falling In line with tbe otTer of war 
service made by the National.Ameri
can Woman Suffrage Association to the 
President of the United SUtes, various 
state suffrage associations have called 
their members Into practical service. 

The first act of the president of the 
Nebraska State Suffrage AssoclatioD, 
Mrs. W. E. Barkley, wus to Hue up her 
members lu suffruKe thrift clubs. 

Tbe state suffrage oryiinlutlon Is 
awakening its memlters to the fact 
that Nebraska women cun put up 
their owu foodstuffs,-aud so free tbe 
produce uf the canulnK factories for 
exi)ortatlon or for the army, wherever, 
In fact, It will be most needed. "Will 
you preserve for future use double 
your usuni quantity of focKlstiiffs?" Is 
tLo question wblcb has been added to 
the enrollment slips of tbe .Nebraska 
suffragists. 

About L.'SOO tons of preserved food 
can uow, on tbo present basis, be re
leased, Is the estimate made by thrift 
leaders. If c.ich suffraitlst will double 
ber supply, 3,0U0 tons muy be expected 
from Nebraska's suffrage thrift effort. 

Iowa Is another state to take up 
thrift work. Under the direction of 
Ames College, one of tbe foremost ag
ricultural collef^es in the country, In
structions In canning and preserving 
fruits and vesetables will be sent out 
to tbe suffrage societies through the 
state. Iowa Is to conduct suffrage 
thrift cooking schools. 

Botb Penas.vlvanla and New Jersey' 
women are mobilizing tbelr fruit Jars 
hito service, knowing that presently 
there will b6 a famine In glass cans. 
Local suffrage headquarters In New 
Jersey towns will be e.^perlmeut sta
tions where experts In canulug will 
isbow willing suffragists Uow to pre
serve fruits nud vegetables In a scl
entiflc niniii er. A commuulty can
ning center 1ms lieen opened at No. 
1721 Chostmit Street, rhlladelphla, un
der the dl.'ectloii of Mrs. K. E. Keer-
nan, State Chairman of Suffrage Agri. 
culture for Pennsylvania. A drying 
machine for dryhig apples, com and 
other vegetables will be histalled at 
this headquarters so that by the eud 
of tbe summer the Penns.vlvanla suf
fragists win be nble to render immedi
ate aid to the government. 

One of the Official Suffrage Agriculture 
Costumes for Sohool Girls—These 
Wil l Be on Sale in Every City. 

INDIANA JOAN OF ARC 
IN FLORIDA CELEBRATION 

Her State's Enfranchisement Co-
- incides With Miss Evans's 

Birthday. 
Tlie rise of mitTriiire Interest In Flor

ida lins lioeii pwli't mul effective. 
Tlil.s y.-nr 4(N1 stiffi-nulfts were In line 
In the I'lilin Heuc h I'iinide .\ year ago 
therp was no orcnulzatloii tliero. 

The panicle wns spontfliieous. It was 
on I-"ingler I)uy. and 2.'̂ ,0tK) pei pie were 
present nt West. Palm Bench. A band 
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Our besit advertisement is the large 
number of pleased enstomers which 
we have served. AsK any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what they think of our 
line of work. Onr Job Department 
has steadily increased with the years 
and this is the result of Re-orders 
from pleased ctistomers. This means 
good work at the right prices. 

Anybody can make low prices but 
it takes good workmen, good mate
rial, and a thorough knowledge of 
the business, to do first-clsiss work. 
We ,have these requirements and are 
ready to prove onr statement. A 
Trial Order Will Convince You. 

The Reporter Press 
Telephone ANTRIM, N. H. 
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ot Seminole Indians had Just danced 
a sun dance, wheu the ever •watchful 
suffragists oame to the f.'out and cap
tured the whole iirocesslon as with 
floats and hnimer.« It marrhed i)ast the 
grand stand, contalnlnK mnny notables. 

« 
Joan of .\ro in unnor on a grent 

white horse wus represented by .Miss 
Evans of Indlunapoli.<!, wh se birthday 
happened to coincide with the day In
diana women won their "iilne-teuths" 
suffrage bill. Because she bad the 
proud disthictiou of the eufrauchlse-
ment of her own state wltb which to 
celebrate ber birthday, she was chosen 
to symbolize the great woman lib
erator. 

Pr. Anna Shaw and .Irs. William 
Jennings Bryan, who both wintered In 
Florida, proved active centers of suf-
fi'age Influence there. Mrs. Bryan of
fered to establish a residence lu which
ever state, Nebraska or Piorida. should 
get siiffrnge first. Nel)ra.sl{a bas won 
out, but rioi'lda seems not fur behind. 

WOMEN LEGISLATORS 
HELP WOMEN WORKERS 

VICTORY WON BY 
HON. ROSA M'KAY 

Misa Evans as Joan of Are. 

.Now that Oregon's minimum wage 
bill has beon declnred constitutional 
by the supreme court of tbe United 
Stntos. it Is interesting to note tbat 
.Vrizdiia Is one of the twelve states Ui 
the Union to puss a minimum wage 
law for women workers, and the sev
enth woman suffrage stale so to legis
late. 

It Is owing to the Hon, l̂ osa McKay, 
"the lady from Cochise," representliii: 
the Hlsbce district In the .\rlzona lower 
hot! e. that this bill came through tbe 
Arizona leglslnture. Aud Mosa Mc
Kay, who has recently won her vic
tory bauds down over a hostile legis
lature for the sake of her tolling sis-
terw, has proved that "woman's place 
Is 111 the House," as well as In thu 
Home. 

She fought hard for fhe bill's pnssnge 
and was cordially stipported by ber 
colleague. Hon. Theodora .Marsh, from 
Santn Cniz County. 

Mrs, Piiv.llne O'Neill, another Arizona 
woman legislator, voted for Its flnal 
passu go, 

It wna .sponsored hy organized labor, 
the women', clubs of Arizona, and tbe 
Civic Lennie of Phoenix. 

The .\rlr.oiin bill Is peculiarly bitcr-
Lstlne n.l nn Itidlcntlon of the fact hat 
the woman legNliitnr Is npt to be ahead 
of the game, .\rlzona has not wait
ed for the Inlior sitiiutiou to become 
ocntc before lUtiiiK upon It. Tbere are 
fewer wiigc earning womeu all told fn 
the whole stnte than would make up 
one industry nloiu lu Mafwachusctfs. 
It is not as 11 cuiTectl\e for an old 
foyiul soro-n^ in' Mns.splmsetts—that 
tliN .\rt/.)iiu 1)1:; tiii.s i.ooa passed, but 
us a !,;"'CM'itliiii ni;iiiiist .siicti c^ad', 
tloi,.- '••:' 'ii'd-rp,T\ for wnmen ns have 
on,' siiiiiicd New Kntlaiul's hidustrial 
l l s l o ly . 

WOOLENS 
Dress Mntcri.ils .ind Coatin^;s di-

rort from the f.K tory. Write for 
s.iniplcs .ind st,Tte giunicnt pl.-itined 

F. .\. l'..\CK.\RD, 
,3.,m llox S3, Camden, Me, 

WATCH FOR IT 
k 

CLLOW"'CROWD 

The Weather is Fine or We 
Will Make it so. We 

Will Enjoy the 
Week of 

July 27 -- August 1 
The Chautauqua Week 

We have a Selected Program that 
will Enlighten Us All and Make 
Us Feel as if Life is Yet Worth 
the Living. 
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QooDuui's 

JOCOBOL-S PBH OB[t 

A\6<etaWeIt3«^iSS!s'. 

a«etftitacssandRestCotfg 

j f ^ ^ N o r N A B o p t t c 

GonstlpatfonandDiaiTtoei 
andFev«is ta^«^ 

L o s s OF SLEEP 

asilttin^thefefr«a5lP°^-

racSinuteSî naW*-** 

B x a a Copy of Wtapper. 

GREEK MOUNTAIN 

ASTHMA 
'^ T f t E ATM ENT 
" TMs trB»tBi«M u the re«nlt ot m»ny rew* ,o* axaiT 

a.aia t™.kBi«u... ^ experienceln th«8t»el»l trett-
• meat otiiteem ol the lean aai 

mroat br tb* lat* Dr. J. H.aall4, 
«Sn»ve of New York M«<llc»l Col-
lege and New Tork Cbemleal L»b-
ontorr, a praeUilcBer In BelleToe 
i S N e W fork Cbarltr HotpltaU, 
an4 an eminent pbytiata.3K and 
practical treaUM on Astboia. lu 
teues, treatment, etc. Sent on 
reqneet. J. H. Qnlld Co., Bupett,Vl. 

For Infuitt and Ohfliifan. 

MoUwrs Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
.AlwajB 

Beais the 
Signature^ 

of 

In 
Dse 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

GASTORIA 
TM« etwraua — w m T . waw yown otTV. 

SHORT ON HIS "PER CAPITA" 

[ Every Wc Want* 

ANTISEPTIC POWDER 
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

Pisaelrad la watar for d e a d e a stop* 
palvie catanli, uIceratieB aad iaflam* 
— » < ^ ' .RecoinmeBded by Lydia E. 
nakhaia Med. Co. for tea yemxa. 
A fceaHag woader for Baial eatanli. 
etae Ihroat aad tore a/yea. EcoDomical. 
Vm eaieatdatiy dtaaaaa and (cmiiddal psynr. 
" ' — , tU dmcvitt. or p.*tr*H be 

'a3rt Cccpaay. Batce. tAtta. ^ ŜsS PmtBftI 

0 
MUSIC MOUNTAIN 

By rranktl. SpedrmaiN^ 
Aiihor of'Wiisperiivg Sitfittv. 

S 

Boston Man Needs Only $37,50 
Make Up the $43 Which Every-

one Is Supposed to Possess. 

to 

Hush Money. 
iDsa Eleanor Munro, nloce of former 

Postmaster Bf^soh, liad an Interest-
Lag experience wMle rtctlng as a mem
ber of the "flying sqnsdron" of the 
Berf Cross, says the Indianapolis News: 

Miss Munro was one of n macWne 
foad of workers canvassing the rural 
route.s west of the city. At one home 
o n the Maywood mad. Miss Munro 
s l ighted and seeing several men In the 
carrlaj^e shed back of the house, pro-
ceeriod In that direction, determined 
to make her appeal to the purse hold
ing part of the family. Soon the 
other occupants of hor mncliine heard 
sounds Indicating some presumalily hu
morous situation, and soon Mi.«s Munro 
emerge<l from the shod and showed to 
her companions a double handful of 
bil ls and .small chan?i\ "Six cVillars;" 
s h e exclaimed, laughinsly, "and how 
<lo you suppose I got it? I ran into 
fl keg of heer and a poker game, and 
in order to get rid of me postha.'te. 
tbey gave me evorytliing on the board." 

According to the latest population 
flgures with reference to the money In 
circulation In this country, every man, 
womnn and child In the United-States 
sUould have §43 In his, hers or Its 
jeans. 

Have you got yours? 
I haven't got mine, Kewton Newklrk 

writes In the Boston Post. 
It occurs to ine tlint when the fact 

becomes genernlly known that I 
haven't got mine some "per capita" 
who dLscovers that he hns considerably 
more ready cash In his pockets than he 
ought to have according to this di
vision of funds, will split with me, so 
that I win have my normal quota of 
dollars. 

All I need In order to have'my $43 
Is 537.150. 

N'o hurry about It, of course, but the 
sooner somebody remits me this $37.50 
the more grateful I will be. There Is 
really no necessity that I can see of 
delaying or postponing such a little 
matter ns this. By a rapid mental 
arithmetical calculation It will readUy 
be seen that I now have S5.50 of the 
543 needed and before I have spent 
any portion of this $5.50 It would be 
well for somebody to make up the defi
cit of $37.50—otherwise the deflcit Is 
liable to be more. 

FRECKLES 
Now la the Time to Get Bid ol Tbeee 

I'aly Sp{t>. 
Thcre'i no lonscT thc allghtett need of 

feeling aihamed of your frtrcklca. aa tbe 
preacrlptlon othlne — double strength — U 
suarantcc'd to remove tbese homely spots. 

Simply get an ounce of othlne—double 
atrength—from your druggiat, and apply a 
lltt:^' sf It night and morning and you 
should soon aoe that even thc worat frecklea 
have begun to diaappear, while thc lighter 
ones have v.inlshed entirely. It la aeidom 
that more than one ounce la needed to com. 
pletely clear thc akin and gain a beautiful 
clear complexion. 

Be sure to aak for tho double atrength 
othlne. aa this is aold under guarantee of 
money back If It fai:a to remove frecklea— 
Adv. 

A Little Game. 
"Come on," said the first floii. as ho 

hopped from the brown bo.Tr's loft fore
l e g ; "como ovor and join mo nt u short 
game of golf." 

"Onlf." oxchiiniod tho socon.l tion. 
ha.'stily tiikinf ii bito of hyonii ; ""IHTO 
In tho roiiliii of l',:iriiuni nro %\'o ^o-
i n g to iiliiy ?o!f?" 

••Why." s:ild tlio first lion, "I'vor on 
tiio lynx, of rnv.r^o," 

The Average Consumer. 
"Who'.s this man who is tolling nie 

to o.Tt tlio liixiirios of tlio table so as 
to save tlio stiiplos?" 

"Why, wlint's tho matter with you. 
mun?" 

"Ho's oiihor gor to give me tho 
monoy to Imy tho lot.stors with or tell 
mo I'm ono mysolf:" 

Bl 
T h o l i ; r l 
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< !oro i ! l . in i 
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••I'.n; Hill 
•Jho l i ' i i ' l o ' 
fully Imvo 
Timos." 

issful Occupation. 
. l i o y hi i . l t . iM 1, ! 
,.(1 hi'T n;i>l ; ! io ;," 

Human Responsibility. 
"I sr.i'iio-i'ji'U think you can roforiii 

iin if vol; ini.rvy liiiu." 
"(I l l , III' i r . ' ! i 'od ," r"i'IiO' 
i:!, a to^s ,<•: ]:,•]• i,rot!y 

I w r l i o 
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Miiybollo 
hoiid. ".\ 
iii.our ro-

;.ross .Tiid 
to rofonn 

,l;!Tio!>t. 
Wiili i i l 
no t l^ n s i i i v l 

tir<: 
Tho .\a«yri:ins nro s;i!il to Imvo bo. 

<ho lirst to i:itro(li;f(> 'ho liool for s 
ciirltv nnd romfort in ur,rfCin;, 

••Tlir 
-bull 1 
zon. 

"It i i i n k o s 
you iirninsi 
(•irm!iiorolii!i-.t. 

Unfearing. 
Ililll I.o h . s t 
• ( ir . i . t t .d t l i f ,l..v, 

t h o If,'!! 
lit Oiti-

.•> d i f l 'oro i i . -o 
i.'V,)." r o p l i o d 

•I'll i-t 

to mo bow 
tho oxiiort 

mine either 
An Injury to tho tongue is more rnp- ( 

Idly ropnirod by nature thnn any other 1 
part of the system. 

wav. I'm tlio niiddlo man.' 

If I was 
the drocer 
Id sell 
nothin' but 
Post 
Toasties 

Vacation Just as Cheap, 
"Pn. are women evor optimists?" 
"Oh. yes. my son. The woman who 

trios to convince hor husband thnt you 
i can take a vacation tour as cheaply as 

vou cnn stay at home is an optimist." 

Why, Indeed? 
"Is this Central 2'27?" 
"No." 
"Thon why did you answer?" 

It's ns ensy for most women to be 
good as It Is for sorae men to be no 
good. 

I VTien clouds are seen wise men pnt 
on t ielr cloaks.—Shakespeare. 

CHAPTER XXVII. 
—17— 

Hop« Forlorn. 
Tbere were botirs In that nigbt tbat 

eacb bad reason long to remember; a 
Bight" tbat seemed to bring tbem. In 
spite of their devotion, to the end of 
tbelr dream. Tbey parted late, eacb 
trying to soften tbe bloiv as it fell on 
the-other, eacb professing a conrage 
which, In tbe face of tbe revelation, 
neither could clearly feeL 

In tbe moming Jeffries brot i^t 
.down to De Spain, who had spent a 
sleepless night at tbe office, a letter 
from Nan. 

De Spain opened It with acute mis
givings. Hardly able to beUeve his 
«yes, be slowly read: 

Dearest—A wild hope has coma to me. 
Perhaps we don't know the truth of this 
terrible story as It really 1». Suppose we 
should bie condemning poor Uncle Duke 
without having the' real facts? Sassoon 
was a wretch, Henry, If ever one lived— 
a curse to everyone. What purpose he 
could serve by repeating thla story, which 
he must have kept very secret till now, I 
don't know; but there was some reason. 
I mtist know tiie whole trath—I teel that 
I, alone, can get hold ot it. and that you 
would approve what I am doing if you 
were here with me In this little room, 
where I am writing at daybreak, to show 
you my heart. 

Long before you get this I shUl be 
speeding toward the gap. I am going 
to Uncle Duke to get trom him the ex
act truth. Uncle Duko is breaking—has 
broken—and cow that the very worst bas 
come, and wt must face it, he will tell 
me what I ask. Whether I can ret him 
to repeat this to you, to come to you, to 
throw himself on your pity, my dearest 
one, I don't know. But it is for this I 
am going to try. and for this I l>eg of 
your love—the love of which I bave been 
so proud!-that you will let me stay with 
him until I at least learn everything and 
can bring the wbole story to you. If I 
can bring him, I will. 

And I shall l>e safe with him—perfectly 
safe. Gale has been driven away. .Pard
aloe, I know I can trust, and he will be 
under the roof with me. Please, do not 
try to come to me. It might ruin everj'-
thing. Only forgive me. and I shall be 
back with what I hope for, or what I 
fear, very, very soon. Not till then can 
I bear to look into your eyes. Tou have 
a better right than anyone in the world 
to know the whole truth, cost what it 
may. Be patient for only a UtUe while 
with NAN. 

It was Jeffries who said, afterward, 
he boped never again to be the bearer 
of a letter such as that. Never until 
he had read and grasped tbe contents 
of Nan's note bad Jeffries seen tbe 
bundle of resource and nerve and 
sinew, tbat men called Benry de 
Spain, go to pieces. For once, trouble 
overbore him. 

When be was able to speak be told 
Jeffries everything. "It Is my fault," 
be said hopelessly. "I was so crippled, 
so stunned, she must bave thought—I 
see It now—tbat I was making ready 
to ride • out by daybreak and shoot 
Duke down on sight. It's the price a 
man must pay, Jeffries, for the abil
ity to defend himself against this 
bunch of holdup men and assassins. 
Because they can't get me, I'm a 'gun
man'—" 

"No, you're not a 'gunman.'" 
"A gunman and nothing else. That's 

what everybody, friends and enemies, 
reckon me—a gunman. Tou put me 
here to clean out thin Calabasas gang, 
not because of my good looks, but 
because I've been, so far, a fraction of 
a second quicker on a trigger than 

these double-d d crooks." 
Jeffries, from behind bis pipe, re-

carded De Spain's random talk calmly. 
"I do feel hard over my father's 

death," be went on moodily. "Who 
wouldn't? If God meant me to forget 
It, why did ho put this mark on my 
face, Jeff? I did talk pretty strong to 
Nan about It on Music mountain. 

"I did feel, for a long time, I'd like 
to kill with my own bands the man 
that murdered my father, Jeff. My 
mother mus\, hnve realized that her 
hnbe, If a mnn-chlld. was doomed to a 
life of blood.'hod. I've beon trylnR to 
think most of tho nipht what she'd 
want rae to do now. I don't know what 
I can do, or cnn't do, wben I set eyes 
on the old sconndrol. 
the truth—thnf.s nil I 
llos. aftor whnt ho made my mother 
suffor, ho ont'ht to die liko a dog—no 
mntter who ho is. 

"I don't wnnt to hronk Nnn's honrt. 
What cnn I do? ITnndns him horo In 
Sloopy Cnt. If I fof.M do it. woui'ln't 
holp her feollop.«: a whole lot. If I 
conUl so« the follow—" Po Spnin's 
hnnds. sprond boforo him on tho t.oWe, 
drew up tight, "if I rould got my fin
gers on Ills thront. for a mlnnte. nnd 

' tnlk to him. tell him whnt I think of 
him—I might know whnt I would wnnt 
to do—Nnn mipht be there to soe nnd 

i jndge between us. I'd be nimost will
ing to leave things to her to settle her
self. I only wnnt what's richt. Bnt." 
the oath that recorded his closing 
thrent was collected nnd pitiless. "If 
Bny harm comes to thnt girl now frnm 
this wild trip bnck nmong those wolves 
—Ood pity the men that put It over. I'll 
wipe out the whole accursed clan. If I 
hs^e to swing for It right here In 
Sleepy Cat!" 

John Lefever, Jeffries. Scott In tum 
took blm In band to hold him during 
tbree days, to restrain the fury of his 
resentment, end keep blm from riding 
to tbe gap In a temper that each of 
them knew would mean only a tragedy 
worse than what had gone before. 
Even three days of tactfnl repreccnta-
tloa and patient admonition from cool-

headed cotinselors did not accomplish 
all they hoped for In De Spain's atti
tude. Hi s rage subsided, but only to 
be followed by a settled gloom that 
tbey knew might burst into uncon
trollable anger at any moment 

• report reached McAlpln tbat Gale 
Morgan was making ready to re tum to 
Music mountain with the remnant of 
Sandusky's gang, to make a <f<imand 
on Duke for certain property and 
partnership adjustments. This ramor 
be telephoned to JefCrtes. Before talk
ing with De Spain, Jeffries went over 
the information with Lefever. The two 
agreed i t was right, in the circum
stances, tliat De Spain should be near
er thnn Sleepy Cat to Nan. Moreover, 
the period of waiting sbe bad enjoined 
on blm was almost complete. 

Wltbout giving De Spain the story 
fully, the two men talking before blm 
let the discussion drift toward a pro
posal on his part to go down to Cala
basas, where he could mdre easily keep 
track of any movement to or from the 
gap, and this tbey approved. De Spain, 
already chafing under a hardly en-
dtired restraint, lost no time in start
ing for Calabasas, directing Lefever to 
follow next day. 

It added nothing to bis peace of 
mind In tbe morning to l e a m definitely 
from McAlpln that Gnle Morgan, with
in twenty-four hours, had really disap
peared from Calabasas. No word of 
any kind had come from Music moun
tain for days. No one at Calabasas 
was aware even that Nan bad gone 
Into the gap again. Bob Scott was at 
Thief River. De-Spain telephoned to 
blm to come up on tbe early stage, and 
tumed bis attention toward getting in
formation from Music mountain with
out violating Nan's Injunction not to 
frustrate ber most delicate effort with 
her Tincle. 

As a possible scout to look into her 
present situation and report on it, Mc
Alpln could point only to Bull Page. 
Bull was a ready Instrament but his 
present valua as an assistant had be
come a matter of doubt, since prac
tically every man in tbe gap bad 
threatened within the week to blow his 
bead off—though Bull hlmsel/ felt no 
scmples against making an atcempt to 
reach Music mountain and get back 
again. It was proposed by the canny 
McAlpln to send him In with a team 
and llgbt wngon, ostensibly to bring 
out bis trunk, which. If It bad not been 
fed to tbe horses, was still in Duke's 
bara. As soon as a rig could be got up 
Page started o u t 

It was late November. A far, clear 
air drew the snow-cai)ped ranges 
sharply down to the eye of the desert— 
as If the speckless sky, lighted by the 
radiant sun, were but a monster glass 
rigged to trick the credulous retina. De 
Spain, In the saddle in front of the 
barn, his broad hat brim set on the 
Impassive level of tbe westera horse
man, hls lips seeming to compress his 
thoughts, his Unes over his forearm, 
and hls bands half-slipped into tbe 
pockets of bis snug leather coat 
watched Page with bis light wagon and 
horses drive away. 

Idling around the nelghborbood of 
the baros In the saddle, De Spain saw 
him gradually recede Into tbe long 
desert perspective, the perspective 
which airaost alone enabled tbe watch
er to realize ns be curtained bis eyes 
behind their long, steady lashes from 
the blazing sun, that It was a good bit 
of a way to the foot of the great out
post of the Superstition range. 

De Spain's restlessness prevented his 
remaining quietly anywhere for long. 
As the morning advanced be cantered 
out on the Musle mountain trail, think
ing of and wishing for a sight of Nan. 
The deadly shock of Pardaloe's story 
hnd been dulled by dnys and nlplits of 
pain. His deep-rooted love and. his 
loneliness had quieted his Impulse for 
vengeance and overborne him with a 
profound sadness. H a realized how 

lie's pot to toll i (lifforont his foelinps were now from 
say now. If he -̂ -h t̂ they hnd boon when she knolt ho

fore hlin In tho dnrkonod room nnd. imt 
dnrinp to plead for mercy for hor undo, 
hnd nskod him only for the pity for 
herself that ho hnd seemed so slow 
to give. Somothinc ropronchod him 
now for his coldness nt the momont 
thnt he should hnve thought of her 
sufTering boforo his own. 

It wns while riding In this wny that 
his eyes, rending mochnnlenlly the 
wnpon trnll he wns aimlessly following 
—for no ronson other thnn that It 
brought him, though forbidden, a little 
closer to her—arrested his ftftentlon. 
He checked his horse. Something, thc 
trnll told hlfa. hnd happened. Pago 
had stopped his horses. Pnge had met 
two men on horseback coming from the 
gnp. After a parley—for the horses 
hnd tramped aronnd long enough for 
one—the wngon hnd tumed completely 
from the trail and strack across thc 
desert north; the two horsemen, or 
one with a led borse, had started bsck 
for the gap. 

All of thts De Spain gathered with
ont moving t i s horse outside a circle of 
thirty f e e t What did It mean? Pnge 
might bave fallen in wltb cronies from 
the gap, abandoned his job, nnd stmt-
ed for Sleepy Cat but this •was unlike
ly. He might have encountered ene-
mlea, been pointedly advised to keep 
away trom tbe gap, and pretended to 

start for Sleepy Oat to avoid trooblr 
with tiiem. Deisminr ttie second tbe 
more probable conclusion. De Spain, 
absorbed In his spectilatlons, continued 
toward tbe gap to see whether be could 
not pick op tbe trail of Page's rig far
ther on. 

Within a mUe a further sarprise 
awaited bim. Tbe two borsmen, who 
bad headed for the gap after stopping 
Page, bad left, tbe trail, tumed to tbe 
south, down a small draw, wbldi would 
screen them from sigbC and set out 
acrosa the desert 

Ko trail and ho bablfation lay in tbe 
direction tbey bad taken—and i t 
seemed clearer to De Spain tbat the 
second borse was a led horse. Tbere 
was a story in tbe incident but his in
terest lay in foUowing Page's move
ments, and be spurred swiftly forward 
to see whether bis messenger bad re
sumed tbe gap trail and gone on with 
bis mission. He foUowed tbis quest al
most to tbe moimtalns, wltbout recov
ering any trace of Page's rig. H e 
halted. It was certain now tbat Page 
had not gone into tbe gap. 

Perplexed and annoyed, D e Spain, 
from tbe high ground on which be sat 
his borse, cast hls eyes far over the 
desert Tbe brilliant sunshine flooded 
it as far as the eye could reach. H e 
scanned tbe vast space without detect
ing a sign of life anywhere, tboagb 
none better tban be knew tbat any 
abundance of i t might be there. But 
his gaze caugbt something of inter^pt 
on tbe farthest northem horizon, and 
on this hls scmtlny rested a long time. 
A soft brown curtain rose Just above 
tbe eartb Une against the blue sky. To
ward tbe east It died away and toward 
the west it w a s cut off by the Super
stition peaks. 

De Spain, withont giving the weather 
signs much thonght recognized their 
Import but his mind was filled with 
his own anxieties and he Tode smart
ly back toward Calabasas, becatise he 
was not at ease over the puzzles In the 
tralL When be reached the depression 
wbere tbe horsemen had, without any 
apparent reason, turaed soutb, be halt
ed. Should he follow tbem or t u m 
nortb to follow Pagels wanderings? If 
Page had been scared away from the 
gap, for a time, he probably bad no In
formation that De Spain wanted) and 
De Spain knew hls cunning and i>er-
sistence well enough to be confidrat 
he would be back on tbe gap road, and 
within the cover of tbe motmtolns, be
fore a storm sbould overtake blm. On 
tbe north the brown curtain bad risen 
fast and already enveloped tbe farthest 
peaks of the range. Letting his borse 
stretch i ts neck, he besitated a mo
ment longer trying to decide whether 
to foUow tbe men to the south or tbe 
wagon to the north. A woman might 
have done better. But no good angel 
was there to guide bis decision, and In 
anotber moment be was riding rapidly 
to the south with the even, brown, 
misty cloud behind blm roUIng higher 
Into tbe northern sky. 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 

D« Spain Rides Alone. 
He baa ridden the trail but a short 

time when It led him In a wide angle 
backward and around toward Cala
basas, and be found, presently, tbat tbe 
men he was riding after were appar^ 
ently beading for the stage bams. In 
the north the rising curtain had dark
ened. Toward Sleepy Cat tbe land
scape was already obliterated. In the 
soutb the sun shone, but the air had 
grown suddenly cold, and in tbe sbarp 
drop De Spain realized what was com
ing. His first thought was of the south
e m stages, which mnst be warned, and 
as he galloped up to big bam, with this 
thought In mind he saw, standing In 
the doorway. Bull Page. 

De Spain regarded him with aston
ishment "How did you get hereT' was 
his sharp question. 

Page grinned. "Got wbat I was aft
er, and c'm' back sooner'n I expected. 
Half-way over to the gap, I met Duke 
and the young gal on horseback, bead
ed for Calabasas. They pulled up. I 
pulled up. Old Duke looked kind o' 
ga'nted. and It seemed Uke Nan was In 
a considerable bnrry to get to Sleepy 
Cat with blm, and be couldn't stand 
the saddle. Anyway, they was heading 
for Calabasas to get a rig from McAl
pln. I knowed McAlpln would never 
glre old Duke a rig, not If he was 
a-dyin' In the saddle." 

"They've got your rig!" cried D e 
Spnln. 

"The gnl askod mo If Td mind nc-
commodntln' 'em." e^rplnlneU Bull dop-
recntlnply, "to snve time." 

"They headed north'." esclnimed De 
Spain. The lipht from the fast-chnnc-
inp sky foil copper-colored across his 
horse nnd flpure. Mc.Mpin. followod by 
a hostlor. appeared at thc bnrn door. 

Hull nodded to P e Spnin. "Said thoy 
wnnted to pet there quirk. She fip'ord 
on snvin' a fow miles by strikin' the 
liill trnll in. So I tnkes their horses 
nnd let.s on I wns hendin' for tho gnp. 
When thoy got out of s i gh t I turaed 
'round—" 

Even ns he spoke, tho swlft-rollIng 
curtain of mist overhead blotted the 
sun out of ths sky. 

P e Spain sprang frora his saddle 
with a ringing order to McAlpln. "Get 
up a fresh saddle-horse!" 

"A horse!" cried the startled b a m 
boss, whirling on the hostler. "Tbe 
strongest legs in the stable, and don't 
lose a second! Lady Jane; up with 
her!" be yelled, bellowing bis orders 
Into the echoing bara with his ba ids to 
his montb. "Up wltb ber for Mr. de 
Spnln in a second I Marmon! Becker! 
Lanzon 1 What In h 1 are you all do. 
Ing?*' he roared, rashing back with a 
fusillade of oaths. "Look aUve, evtiry-
bodyl" 

"Coming r yeUed one voice after ait-
other from the depths of,, tbe distant 
sUl l s . 

De Spain ran into the oflBce. Page 
caught his borse^ stripped tbe ilfle 

from Its holster, and borriedly began 
undaching. Hoatlers numlng t h r o n g 
the b a m caUed shrilly back and forth, 
and De Spain springing np tbe stairs 
to his room provided what be wanted 
for bis hurried f l lgbt When he dashed 
down with c o a ^ on his arm the hoofs 
of Lady Jane were clattering down tbe 
long gangway. • stable-boy sUd from 
ber baek on one side as BuU Page 
threw tbe saddle across ber from tbe 
other; hostlers caagbt at the cinches, 
wblle others borriedly robbed the legs 
of the quivering mare. De Spain, bis 
hand on McAlpln's shoulder, was giv
ing his parting injunctions, and the 
b a m boss, head cocked down, and eyes 
cast furtively on tbe scattering snow-
flakes outside, w a s listening wtth an at
tention that recorded indeUbly every 
uttered syllable. 

Once only, he interrupted: ' ^ e n r y . 
you're ridln' put into this tblng alone— 
don't do ife" 

"I can't help I f snapped De Spain 
Impatiently. 

"It's a man klUer." 
"I can't help i t " 
"Bob Scot t if he w's here, 'ud never 

let you do I t r u ride wl' ye myself, 
Henry. I worked for your father—" 

"You're too old a man, Jim—" 
"Henry—^ 
•Don't talk t o m e ! Do as I teU you!" 

thundered D e Spain. 
McAlpln bowed bis bead. 
"Beady!" yelled Page, buckling the 

rifle holster in place. Still talking, and 
with McAlpln glued to his elbow, De 
Spain vaulted into the saddle, caught 
the Unes from Bull's bands, and 
steadied the Lady as she sidestepped 
nervously—McAlpln following close 
and dodging the dancing hoofs as he 
looked eamest ly up to catcb the last 
word. De Spaia touched the horse with 
the Unes. Sbe leaped through the door
way and he raised a backward hnnd 
to those behln4. Running outside the 
door, they yelled a choras of cries 
after the swift-moving horseman, and, 
clu.stered In an excited group, watched 
the Lady with a dozen great strides 
round the Oalabasas trail and disap
pear with her rider Into the whlrUng 
snow. 

She fell at once into an easy reach
ing step, and D e Spain, busy with his 
reflections, hardly gave thought to 
what she was doing, and little more to 
what was going on about blm. 

No moving figure reflects the Impas
sive more than a horseman of the 
mountains, on a long ride. Thongh 
never so swift'-bome, the man, looking 
neither to the rigbt nor to the left, 
moving evenly and statuelike against 
tbe sky, a part of the wiry beast under 
blm, presents the very picture of In
difference to tbe world around blm. 
The great swift wind spreading over 
the desert emptied on it snow-laden 
puffs that whirled and wrapped a cloud 
of flakes about borse and rider In the 
symbol of a shroud. De Spain gave 
no heed to these skirmishing eddies, 
but he knew what w a s behind them, 
and for tbe wind, he only wished it 
mlgbt keep the snow in tbe air tUl be 
caugbt sight of Nan. 

The even reach of tbe horse brought 
him to the point where Nan had 
changed to tbe s tage wagon. Without 
a break In Ler long stride. Lady Jane 
took the hint of ber swerving rider, 
put her nose Into the •wind, and headed 
north. De Spain, alive to tbe difficul
ties of his venture, set his hat lower 
and bent forward to foUow the wagon 
along the sand. With the first of the 
white flurries passed, he found blmself 
In a snowless pocke t as It were, of the 
advancing storm. He hoped for noth
ing from the prospect ahead; but ev
ery moment of respite from the blind
ing whirl was a gain, and with his eyes 
close on tbe trail that bad carried Nan 
Into danger, be urged the Lady on. 

•When the snow again closed down 
about hira he calculated from the 
roughness of the country that he 
shonld be wtthln a mile of the rond 
that Nan was trying to reacb, from the 
pap to Sleepy C a t But the broken 
gronnd straight abead would prevent 
her from driving directly to I t He 
knew she must hold to the right and 
her curving track, now becoming dlffl
cult to trail, confirmed hls conclnslon, 

A fresh drive of the wind buffeted 
him as he turaed directly north. Only 
nt Intervals could be see nny trace of 
the wagon wheels . The driving snow 
compelled him more than once to dis
mount and .search for the trail. Each 
time he lost It the effort to rcpain it 
wns more prolonged. At times he wns 
compelled to ride the desert In wide 
circles to find the tracks, and this cost 
time whon minutes might menn life. 
Hut as long as he could he clung to 
the strupple to track her exnrtly. He 
saw nimost where the storm hnd stnick 
tho two wayfarers. Neither, he know, 
wns insensible to Its dangers. Wlmt 
niiinzod him was thnt a man like PU'KO 
Morpan .should be out In it. He fonnd 
a spot whore they hnd hnltod and. with 
a start thnt chocked the boatinp of his 
hoart, his eyes fell on her footprint 
not yet obliterate<l, beside tho wagon 
track. 

The slpht of It wns nn electric shock. 
Throwing himself from his horse, he 
knelt over It In the storm, oblivious for 
nn Instant of everything but thnt this 
tracery mennt her presence, jvhere he 
now bent hnrdly half an hour before. 
He swung, after a moment's keen scru
tiny, into his saddle, with fresh re
solve. Pressed by the rising fury of 
the wind, the %s-ayfarers hnd become 
from this p o i n t De Spain saw too 
plainly, hnrdly more than fugitives. 
Good ground to the l e f t where their 
hope of safety lay, had been over
looked. Their tracks wandered on tbe 
open desert Uke those wbo, losing cour
age, lose tbelr course In the confusion 
and fear of the Impending peril. 

And with tbis Increasing uncertainty 
in tbelr direction vanished U s Spain's 
last hopes of tracking tbem. The wind 
swept the desert now as a hurricane 
sweeos the open sea, snatching tbe 

fallen snow ftom th* taea of tba ( 
as tbe sea-gale, flattening the faca of 
tbe waters, ripa tlw fOam from the 
frantic waves to drive i t in wUd, scnd-
dlng fragments across them. 

D e Spain, urging bis horse forward, 
unbuckled hls rifle bolster, tbrew away 
the scabbard, and bolding the weapon 
op In one hand, fired shot after shot 
at measured intervals to attract tbe 
attention of the two be songht He ez-
hatisted his rifle ammunition witboat 
eUddng any answer. Tbe wind drove 
with a roar against which even a rifle 
report could hardly carry, and the 
snow swept down the sinks in a mad 
b las t Flakes torn by tbe fury of tbe 
gale were stiffened by tbe bitter wind 
Into powdered ice that stung horse and 
rider. Casting away the useless car
bine, and pressing his horse to the 
limit of her strength aud endurance, 
the unyielding pursuer rode In great 
colling circles Into the storm, to cut 
In, if possible, abead of Its victims, 
firing shot upon shot from his revolver, 
and putting his ear Intently against 
tbe wind for the faint hope of an an
swer. 

Suddenly the Lady stumbled and, b s 
be craelly reined her, slid belpless and 
scrambUng along the face of a fiat 
rock. De Spain, leaping from her 
back, steadied ber trembUng and 
looked imderfoot Tbe mare had 
stmck the rock of tbe upper lava bed. 
Drawing bis revolver, he fired signal 
shots from wbere be stood. It could 
not be far, be knew, from the junction 
of tbe two great desert trails—the 
Calabasas road and the gap road. He 
felt snre Nan could not have got mucb 
north of this, for he had ridden in des
peration to get abreast of or beyond 
her, and if she were south, wbere, be 
usked, in tbe name of God, could she 
be? 

He climbed again Into the saddle— 
jthe cold wns gripping his Umbs—and. 
watching the rocky landmarks narrow
ly, tried to circle the dead waste of 
the half-burled flow. With chilled, 
awkward fingers he fllled the revolver 
again and rode on. discharging It every 
minute, and listening—hoping ngalnst 
hope for an answer. It was wben he 
had almost completed, as fvell as he 
could compute, the wide circuit he had 
set out on, that a faint shot answered 
his continiUng signals. 

With the sound of that shot and 
those that followed It his courage all 
came back. But be bad yet to trace 
through the confusion of the wind and 
tbe bUndIng snow tbe direction of the 
answering reports. 

Hither and thither he rode, this way-
and t h a t testing out the location of 
the slowly repeated shots, and signal
ing at Intervals In return. Slowly and 
doggedly he kept on, shooting, Usten
ing, wheeUng and advancing until, aa 
be raised hls revolver to fire It again, 
a cry close at hand came out of the 
storm. It was a •woman's voice bome 
on the wind. Biding swiftly to the 
l e f t a horse's outline revealed itself 
at moments In the driving snow ahead. 

De Spain cried o u t and from beblad 
the furious curtain heard his name, 
loudly called. He pushed hls stum-
bUng horse on. Tbe dim outline of a 
second horse, tbe background of a wag
on, a storm-beaten man—all thla 
passed hls eyes unheeded. They were 
bent on a girlish flgure mnning toward 
him as be slid stiffly from the saddle. 
The next Instant Nan was In bis arms. 

CHAPTER XXIX. 

The Truth. 
With the desperation of a Joy boro 

of despair she laid ber burning cheek 
hysterically against his cheek. She 
rained kisses on his ice-cmsted brows 
and snow-beaten eyes. Her arms held 
him rigidly. He could not move nor 
speak tlU sbe would let him. Trans-
fonned, this mountain girl who gave 
herself so shyly, forgot everything. Her 
words crowded on his ears. She re
peated his name In an ecstasy of wel
come, drew down his Ups, laughed, re
joiced, knew no shnmefacedness and 
no restraint—she was one freed from 
the stroke of a descending knife. A 
moment before she had faced death 
alone; It was stUl death sbe foeed— 
she realized this—but It was death, at 
l eas t together, and her Joy and teara 
rose from her hcart in one stream. 

De Spain comforted her, quieted her, 
cut away one of the coats from his 
horse, slipped It over her shoulders. In
cased her In the heavy fur, and turned 
Uls eyes to Duke. 

The old man's s e t sqnare face sur
rendered nothing of Implacability to 
the dangers confronting hlin. De 
Spain looked for none of that. He had 
known the Morpan record too long, and 
faced the Morpan men too often, to 
fancy thoy would flinch at the drum-
boat of death. 

The two mon. In tbe deadly, driving 
snow, eyed ench othor. Out of the old 
mnn's deep-set eyes burned tho reslst-
nnce of a hundred storms faced before. 
Hut he was caught now like a wolf In 
a trap, and he knew be hnd Uttle to 
hope for, little to fear. As P e Spain 

I regarded blm, something like pity may 
ihnve mixed with his hatred. The old 
j outlaw was thinly clnd. His open 
throat was beaten wltb snow, and, 
stnnding beside the wagon, be-held the 
team reins In a bare hand. De Spain 
cut the otber coat from bis saddle and 
hold It o u t Duke pretended not to 
see, and, wben not longer eqnal to 
keeping up the pretense, shook his 
head. 

"Take I t" said D e Spain ctirtly. 
"No." 
"Toke I t I say. Tou and I will settle 

our affairs when we get Nan out of 
this." he Insisted. 

"De Spain!" Duke's voice, as w a s 
Its w o n t cracked like a plstoL "I can 
say aU Tve got to say to yoa right 
here." , 

"No." 
T e a , " cried the old man. • ' 
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<Copn1sfat J>17, by W. O. Cbapmao.) 

"Amy, whnt in the worid Is the mat
ter with y o u r 

Harvey Hale's tone of impatience 
and irritation only induced louder sobs 
and more of them from his wife, wbom 
he had fotind in tears on bis return 
from tbe oflSice. Tbey had been mar
ried two years and tbe number of times 
when he had coaxed ber back to cheer
fulness and told her bow mucb he 
loved her had at last given place to 
exasperation. Amy Hale at last man
aged to murmur: 

"I'm so unhappy." 
This time Harvey didn't ask why. 

B e at once Jumped to a concltision. 
"Oh, I suppose," he said wearUy, 

*^t*s because you met me walking 
down Broadway witb Mrs. Coe." Sbe 
did not reply, and he went on: "It's 
no use to tell you I met ber accident
ally on the comer of Forty-second 
street and was Just in time to save ber 
from being ran down by an automo-
bUe. W e both happened to be going 
to tbe Astor, and Just as we were 
going In you happened along." 

2^^r"'" tone did not convey the 
Impression that she was convinced. 

"Yes, that was i t But of course you 
believe it was a prearranged meeting, 
and we were going there for tea, or 
dinner, or—heaven knows what—1 
don't" 

"Mabel Coe Is awfully attractive, 
and well-dressed, and everything," said 
Amy, In the quiet, hurt tone which 

It Ran: "My Dear Mis* Fellows." 

sometimes drives a man to the last 
pitch of Impatience. "And It's quite 
natural any man should want to take 
her to dine." 

"Any man except your husband! It 
wonldn't be natural for him!" snorted 
Hale. "The fact Is, Amy. you've got 
to be so foolishly. Infernally Jealous 
there's no living with you." 

"I thonght It would come to that," 
Bhe sobbed. "Tou want a divorce, I 
suppose?" 

"No, I don't. I want you to stop 
Imagining tbings, and get sensible. 
Tou haven't the slightest ground for 
suspecting me of disloyalty. I mar
ried you because I loved you, and— 
I'd Uke to go on loving you If you'll 
let me." 

"Let me?" she echoed, in a bewil
dered way. 

"Yes," he repeated, "let me. These 
suspicions, these scenes are enough to 
kill out any kind of love." 

He flung out of the room without 
any further attempt at reconciliation. 
Amy stepped sobbing, *and began to 
think hard. Perhaps she had not any 
grounds for her suspicions. But why 
bad he changed so of late? Could It 
be possible she was herself In any way 
to blame, as he had Just Intimated? 
Well, she woula try not to cry over 
Jt any more when he was around. She 
would try not to suspect him. She 
did so want to believe In his love for 
her. If she could only have some real 
proof. 

Hale went off very frequently on 
business trips, belhg gone two or 
three weeks at a time. Of late he had 
not brought home his traveling bag 
when he returned. Amy did not ask 
him why,/ fearing he would consider 
she was again suspicious, and she had 
tried of late not to give him any 
ground for sucb a feeling. Hale, very 
glad that tbings were running more 
smoothly, was trying to make up for 
thc past unpleasantness by added at
tentions to his wife. But the mystery 
of the traveling bag haunted Amy, and 
one day she had to ask him why he 
didn't bring It home. 

"Why you see, dear," he explained, 
"I never wnnt to De bothered wtth 
much luggage, so 1 only tnke one 
cnnngt of underwear. You can always 
get It washed In the hotel laundry. If 
that's not convenient I buy some, and 
send It all frora the office when 1 get 
back. I keep tbe same comb a.. . ' 
brashes right >n tne bag, so i'u not 

bottiered with taking-tbem oot and 
'forgetting tbem." This might have 
soonded platudtde to the ordinary lis
tener, bat not so to a Jealous wife. 

Amy determined to investigate. She 
made an errand down to tbe office. 
Hale was tbeee, but. sbe didn't see any 
traveling bag. She didn't dare to 
search ia tbe smaU c loset bnt she 
was obUged to leave withoot fur
thering matters. The next time sbe 
went down she found that ber bus-
band had been obliged to leave un
expectedly for Philadelphia. Gibbs, 
the old office attendant who had been 
with Hale ever since he started basi
ness for himself,' explained to Amy 
tbat be had caUed ber up, but there 
was no response, and Mr. Hale had 
told bim to stop at the house, and teU 
Mrs. Hale. Amy asked blm if Mr. 
Hale left his bag at tbe office when he 
came back from his trips. 

"Wby, yes," said Gibbs, seeming 
stirprised at the question. 

"Pm sure his tbings mtist need look
ing over and attending to," sbe ob
served by way of explanation. "Now, 
Mr. Gibbs, if I take you into my con
fidence, can I trast yon to say nothing 
to my husband?" , 

Gibbs assured ber sbe could, 
"When Mr. Hale returns, I want you 

to take tbe flrst opportunity when he 
Is not In tbe office to get tbat bag, 
and bring i t up to me. Tou can wait 
a few minutes, and take It back. But 
I do want to see if some tbings don't 
want mending^ or replacing." 

"Xes, Mrs, Hale, of course. I sure 
win." 

Tbe next day after Hale's return, 
Gibbs appeared with the bag. Amy 
asked blm to w a i t and hastened with 
it to b^ foom. She hurriedly pulled 
out two pairs of soiled socks, pajamas 
that looked very new, discarded col
lars, mussy underwear, brashes, combs, 
etc., and a small, well-worn Bible. A h ! 
letters at last! A nice acknowledg
ment from the Y. M. C. A. for dues 
and some extra money for the reading 
room. The other letter was addressed 
to Miss Daisy FeUows to a street in 
Philadelphia. It •n-as stamped, evi
dently ready to send. She turaed It 
over, and saw It was so slightly sealed 
It could be easily opened. Her fingers 
trembled so she could scarcely man
age It, but sbe felt she must read the 
letter. It ran: "My dear Miss Fel
lows : I am sorry to disappoint yon, but 
you have made a mistake In writing 
me. I am not that kind of a man. ' I 
am entirely devoted to the dearest 
Uttle wife In the world. She is all 
sufflclent fo.r my happiness, and I have 
never given her any cause to doubt my 
loyalty, nor do I mean to. My busi
ness trips leave me no time for diver
sions, did I wish for them. "Very truly 
yours, Harvey Hale." 

Amy wanted to drop on her knees 
and offer up a happy prayer of thanks
giving, but she hastened back to 
Gibbs with the bag, and begged bim 
to hurry. 

At tbe office Hale met him coming 
In with the bag. 

"How did she look?" he asked. 
"Sort of teary," said Gibbs, "but aw

ful pleased." 
"Good!" exclaimed Hale. "I hope 

that has settled that Jealousy racket. 
I hnte to put up that kind of a deal 
on my wife, but she has never had nny 
real cause to doubt me. I'm awfully 
fond of her, but I couldn't stand the 
Injured attitude. I knew she would 
have to be convinced. , Gibbs, you're 
my friend forever. Clear that Junk 
out of the bap. and •we'll go over and i 
have something." I 

TOADS ARE VALUABLE 

Estimated Value of One Placed 
at $19.44 Yearly. 

especially Useful In Gardens Where 
Insects Are Most Numerous and 

Injurious Some Gardeners 
Buy Them. 

That toads are of economic value, 
particularly to the gardener, is tbe as
sertion of Dr. J. E. Ackert 

"It bas been estimated tbat one toad 
Is worth $19.44 in a single season be
cause of tbe cutworms it devours," 
said Doctor Ackert "Approximately 
S8 per cent of the food of the toad 
consists of garden pests. 

"Tbe toad is nocturnal in hab i t com
ing out In tbe dusk to search for food, 
wblch consists mostly of Insects and 
their larvae. During tbe day It sleeps 
In its burrow, made by backing into 
tbe soft earth or dense vegetation. 

"Toads are of special value, since 
they are accustomed to live in gar
dens, where insects are most Injtirious. 
In some sections of tbe United States 
the gardeners even buy tbem to aid in 
keeping obnoxious insects tmder con
troL 

"Tbe popular belief that toads are 
poisonous is erroneous. They possess 
a rough, warty skin, which, bowever, 

Common Garden Toad. 

does not cause tbe formation of warts 
upon the hands of those who handle 
tbem, as is often supposed. 

"A few toads In hotbeds and cold 
frames are of Inestimable value. They 
win keep down all Insects that begin 
to show themselves, finding them un
der leaves and stalks that hide them 
from an ordinary observer. In Paris 
toads are regularly caught and sold to 
gardeners for Insect hunting in tbelr 
greenhouses. And yet many boys and 
older people destroy tbem mthlessly 
as soon as they discover them In the 
garden. The toads will eat cutworms 
by the wholesale. If they can find 
them, and I have seen them devour 
potato bugs In great numbers when de
prived of more palatable food." 

PARASITES f K ^ l f KANTS 
Of All Dteeases and Pests Scale In^ 

sec t s Have Reeeived Most Atten
tion—Ravages Are CiOStty. 

All plants are subject to attacks by 
parasites. These parasitic enemies are 
as different In strnctore as tbe plants 
upon which they feed. Some para
sites are microscopic plants caUed 
fungi, and are tbe causes of ^ c h well-
known diseases as apple scab, brown 
rot and wheat rus t Others are known 
as bacteria, producing the injurious 
flre bUght of. fralt trees. Still others 
are not plants at aU, I)ut are insects. 

Of aU plant parasites, undoubtedly 
scale Insects have received most at
tention during tbe last thirty years. 
Their smaU size bas rendered tbem 
obscure. Their obscureness bas al
lowed them to multiply year after 
year wltbout being combated. Their 
Increasing numbers bave resulted in 
tbe deatb of thousands of trees, 
shrabs and greenhouse .plants eacb 
year throughout this country. Hun
dreds of different kinds of scale in
sects ex i s t Some are large and active 
throughout their entire lives. Tbe 
mealy-bugs pf the greenhouse are typi
cal examples. Others ore small and 
sedentary, becoming Immovable soon 
after they begin feeding. The San 
Jose and cltras scales are weU-known 
species of tbis type. Tbe ravages of 
sucb pests are so expensive that farm
ers of the Cnlt<>d States are annually 
paying thousands of dollars either di
rectly or Indirectly to scale Insects 
alone. 

Driifgist's EiparieDCS With 
- : KIdftBif Hedlclin 
I kave handied and sold Sr . Kilmer's 

S^wamp-Root ier some time and have 
beard enstomers claim that it bad pro. 
duced very satisfactory results in differ
ent, ailments of tbe kidneys, Uver and 
bladd^. I have nothing bvt "favorable 
reports at haad and my personal opin
ion is that there is not anything on the 
market that will eqa&I Swamp-Root for 
disease of the kidneys, liver and bladder 
asd I know of a pbysieian who is a veiy 
strong believer in the merits of Swamp-
B o o t ^ Veiy truly yonrs, 

THE J. M. WATTS i lERC. STORE, 
J. M. WATTS. 

Sept. » , 1918. WattsviUe, Misa. 

Prove Whst Swtap4loot Will De For Too 
Send ten eents to Dr. Eilmer k Co., 

BinghamtoB, N. Y., for a sample size 
bottle. It •wiU convince anyone. Yon 
will also receive a booklet of valaable 
information, telling about the kidneys 
and bladder. When writing, be sure and 
mention this paper. Regolar fifty-cent 
and one-doUar size bottlea for sale at aU 
drag stores.—Adv. 

CULTIVATION OF KOHL-RABI 

When Vegetable Is Net Allowed te 
Become Tough and Hard It Is ef 

Quite Superior Quality. 

Kobl-rabi belongs to tbe same clasi 
as cabbage and cauUfiower, but pre
sents a marked variation frora either 
It Is, perhaps, holf-way between the 
cabbage and tumlp. In that Its edlbU 
part consists of the swollen stem ol 
the p lant Tbe vegetable looks like o 
leafy tumlp, above ground. If usee 
wben small (2 to 8 Inches in diame
ter) nnd not allowed to become tough 
and hard. It Is of snperior quality. 
It should be more generslly grown 
The culture Is very simple. For ar 
early crop, plant and cultivate as foi 

International Accomplishments. 
"Can the new recralt tnlk French?" 
"No, but be knows how to walk 

Spanish." 

f^ipRla's Ub^'al Off er «C 
wlieat Lsuid to Settles^ 

i s open to you—to every farmer or fanner's son 
who is anxious to establish for 
himself a happy home aiid 
taospetity. Canada's hearty 
mvitation this year is more attractive 
than eyer. Wbciat is much higher but 
ber fertile fami laad just as cheapo and 
in tbe provinces of ManitoiM, Saskat
chewan and Alberta 
IM Acts iMwtMJs te ActisOr RIS t» SMtai 
adMmUUStUabm%l9UltO tahat 
The treat demand toranaitian Wheat will 
keep op tiiepfiee, Wbere a fanner ean cet 

. . neerBferwhataiidraiae20to45t)aabclsto 
^ aere he is hoMd, to IMIW mo».y - ^al'e 
? ^ * J"*?.«?» «gpect>_WestwB Canada. Wee-
dCTfoTridds also at Data. B o b * and FUs. 
tfisad^Fanriu in WaatCfB Caaada is fnlly as 
pradtable aa indaaferr as graia raisiaK. 

onTeniepi 
so tatxiaaiiaaaiiaiot Sana 

-̂  . . lepUee tbe taaay_yepat taaa irbo bar* 
TolutAiKd tor tb« war. Wrlulor UMntni* u d 

ezoellaat. 
labor to 

'PAara It 
place Ite taaay 

;—1 ^ for UM war. W _ . _ _ . „ _ . , _ _ 
faitlmlani at to redneed taaway istM lo Sept. oi 
lBBil«ratteB,Ott««a,CM.,orto . 

BiHbr, y» TV ••ant St., DosleB. Maasj 
Force. 113» Elm SU Ueaekaetar. N. ttt 
L.N.A««li..BI<M3erd.MaiM • 

Mes A. 
J.E.LaForc«, 

Canadian Oovernment Agents 
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FRIENDLY BIRDS AND SNAKES 

Little Creatures, Instead of Being In
jurious, Are Always Invaluable 

in Devouring Insects. 

"War Bread" of Three Nations. 
The British Tommy, when fresh 

bread is not available. Is supplied with 
what he calls "dog biscuit." It looks 
like Just that; being a thick cracker 
four Inches square and weighing three 
ounces of whole-wheat flour pressed '. 
solid It might be described as a con
densed loaf of bread. 

The French have a "war bread" i 
somewhat slmllnr. which, when put In- { 
to hot water or soup, swells up Uke a 
sponge. ; 

The famous German "pea sausage" • 
Is conipn.sed of peamenl, bacon and f a t ; 
It was the Invention of a Berlin cook, I 
who discovered a process whereby pea- : 
meal could be made proof against de- i 
terloratlon. One sau.«!age. eight inches ! 
long, yields 12 plates of nutritious 
soup. 

(By C. M. JiARTIN.) 
•We should learn to distinguish be

tween foes and friends In the garden, 
and if necessary the children should 
be taught early the difference between 
Insects and birds that do harm to 
plants and those that do good. Snakes, 
tonds and lizards, instead of being In
jurious to plants, are always Invalu-
uable helps in keeping down Injurious 
Insects. Snakes may be repulsive in 
appearance, and poisonous ones very 
dangerous, but the ordinary ground 
snakes will not hurt one, and they 
will keep down mice, bugs and Insects 
as nothing else can. As a rule, the 
noxious Insects are In the greatest 
numbers In our gardens, and hence 
toads, lizards and snakes that eat all 
that come near them destroy more of 
the foes than friends. I should never 
think of killing one of these creatures 
In the garden, but would be more In
clined to protect them, and even to 
import them Into the garden. I have 
seon a small gray lizard clean off the 
worms from a fleld of cabbages ns fast 
as they could muUlply. Attracted by 
the fat foast, the lizard returned every 
day. and he would make trips up and 
down the rows of cabbages until not a 
worm could be found. 

,. M l w^'^mf 
^ I i&-^ I i P.^-^'' ^ 

,. u.^ •'^^xkl''f-\ 
'•W^'"'ix:iS'iH 
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^^^=^ ^'C ix&ms^ 

Characteristic Growth of Kohl-Rabl. 

early cabbage. For a late crop, or foi 
all seasons In the South, the seed maj 
be sown In drills where the crop Is 
to be grown and thinned to about elghi 
Inches apart In the row. The rows 
should be from 18 to 30 Inches apart 
according to the kind of cultlvatior 
employed. It matures as quickly a-' 
turnips. One ounce of seed will b« 
necessary to seed 100 feet of drill. 

OiL 

1LCUEM.Y 

STABLE MANURE FOR GARDEN Once Russians, Always Russians. 
The natives of the Aleutian i.'slands, 

Kndhik Island. Sitka, and some othei 
coastal regions of Alaska are in a sad 
quandary Just ot present as to their 
governmental allegiance. Despite the 
be.«t efforts of American teachers and 
public officials for 50 years to ^nstllI 
Americanism Into these people they nil 
continue devotedly attached to Russia, i come somewhat add. ^^•here the soil 
and o picture of the "Ilttle father" ; Is not nnturally strongly Impregnated 
hangs on the walls of every such home, j w-lth lime and heavy applications of 
and Russian flags are in evidence on , manure are made repeatedly it Is nl-
nll gala occasions. News of the Rus-, most sure to become too aeld. Mnnv 

Where Used to Any Great Extent Soli 
Is Very Apt to Become Some

what Acid. 

Stable manure Is u.sed to a great ex
tent in enriching garden.s. and when 
this Is done the soil Is very npt to be-

SYSTEM FOR DAILY ROUTINE 

Many Useless Steps Are Taken anc 
False Moves Made In Perform

ance of Usual Tasks. 

A vast deal of the dradgery Inct 
dent to farm existence can be don< 
away with by the exercise of greatei 
forethought and through the adher 
ence to systera In dealing with th< 
dally routine of farm work. 

So many useless steps are taken anc 
so mnny false moves are made In th( 
performance of our usual ta.sks thai 
might Just as well be turned to ac 
count. 

This condition obtains becaus* 
many farmers, clinging to the customi 
of their fathers, are tardy In recognlz 
Ing the utility of systematic work anc 
advantage of simple, low-cost labor 
saving devices. 

FOR row? FAMILY 
SM A L L , middle-eized, or a great big family—there's a N e w Per

fection Oil Cook Stove designed for it. And whatever model yon 
choose—it's sure to cut your kitchen dradgery in balf. 

N o eoaling np, no shaking down. N o delay, no nncerUinty . Yon can see where tbe 
flame is set and there it s U y s . Cooks fast or slow as you like. Perfect combustion intide 
tbe Long Blue Chimney turns all the oil into heat. In use in more than 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 homes. 

H o t water for laundry, kitchen, or batb, at low eost—if you use the New Perfection 
Kerosene Water Heater. Ask any hardware or housefurnishing store for descriptive 
booklets. 

SOCONY Kerosene gives the best results. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY of NEW YORK 
(Prindpal Ogicn) 

N e w York Albany A Buffalo Boston 

NEW PI 
OIL COOK t)VEl 

CTION 
ID OVENS 

Morse Code Failed. 
A Chinese entered the office of the 

Western Union Telegraph company at 

Pershing's Paymaster. 
In one of tbose out-of-the-way 

army posts where the outside world 
Evansvllle a few da.vs ago and left a \ seems all too remote, word that Gen

eral Pershing was to lend an expedi
tion to France set the post buzzing 
with gossip and speculation, says the 
Xew York Evening Pos t 

"Now thnt's something like." said 
one officer, "I'd give anything to go 

telegram with Ivan Bennett, the signal 
clerk. The yellow man said the tele
gram was to be sent to Chicago. Ben
nett hung the telegram on the hook 
for the operators and John Rlack, an 
operator, got It. The telegram was 
written In Chinese and Black and the ; with Pershing.' 
other operators were unable to disci-
pher It. They got an Interpreter be
fore the message could be sent.—In
dianapolis News. 

so? 

Are 

CUTICURA COMPLEXIONS 

Usually Remarkably Soft 
Clear—Trial Free. 

and 

Make Cutlcura Soap your every-day 

m i l , - . . . . .« « . » , . , m.^... *°"** ^ * P ' * ° ^ °®s'** 't now and then 
W H E N TO PICK TOMATO CROP \ as needed by touches of Cutlcura Oint

ment to soften, soothe and heal. Noth-
Ing better to make the complexion 
clear, sealp free from dandraff and 
hands soft and white. 

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, D e p t L, ! 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

"Why not write nnd tell him 
supppsted a yonng lieutenant. 

"What: Me?" came the reply. 
"Why. I'm only a paymaster." 

".\nd a mighty good paymaster," In
sisted the nther. 

And so a letter wns duly forwarded 
to Oeneral Pershing hy the paymaster 
who wanted to serve under him In 
France. Two dnys later a telegram 
arrived nt the post for the paymaster. 
It read : 

"Vou're It,—Pershing." 
It's not nil red tape In the nrmy. 

Of Course. 
"How did Blanche happen to marry 

an optician?" 
'It was nn ojjticlan that asked her."" 

^ The Man's Part 
"Marriage Is a life partnership r 
"And the man Is the silent partner! 

Sinn revolution hns spread among these 
people and there is much grief ex-1 
pressed on account of the czar's de- j 
thronement 

crops will thrive in such a soil, but 
there are some that will not stand 
nn add soil at all. Xo legumes will 
do well In an a d d soil, even If but 
slightly add. 

An Alteration. 
"China and Brazil sever diplomatic 

relations with Germnny, while Hollanc' 
and Denmark nnd Spnln accept Ger
nmny's sen murders with n polite pro
test, Holland is nearer tban China tc 
the Hun and clrcnmstances altei 
cases." 

The speaker wns Richard Le Galll-
enne. tho poet. He resumed: 

"Circumstances alter cnses—ofter 
for the worse. A fftir young bnd< 
once snld to met 

•"SInrrifige nuikes such a big dlf 
ferenee, doesn t It? I i.otlce thnt wher 
1 Sit on George's Inp now hls fooi 
^•"-^'^-SJeep ever so mnch qulckei 

tbuu M to.' •• 

TIMELY HINTS FOR PRUNING 

Cut Limb Off Close to Main Branch or 
Body of Tree—Use Keen Saw or 

Sharp Knife. 

In praning off a limb, cut It close to 
the main branch or hody of the tree to 
which it is attached. If a knot Is left 
the wonnd will not qniokly henl over; 
If cut close so as to leave no knot, the 
new growlne layer can qnickly close 
over the wonnd. The wounds henl bet
ter if cut with a sharp knife or keen 
saw. A ragged wound mnde with a 
dull tool dries out and heals less rap-
Idly. 

Very Essential to Gather Them Wher 
Red in Color and Net Overripe 

Look fer Soundness. 

The picking of tomatoea at Jnst tht 
proper time when the color is red, buf 
when the fmlt Is not overripe. Is very 
e.ssentlal. Catsup or canned tomatoef 
with a rich, red color sell mucb more 
readily thnn do those thnt were put uj 
before they were properly matured. Ir 
many varieties the fralt retains tht 
greenish color until it Is too ripe to bt 
miirketed, and in this cnse It must b« 
remembered that soundness Is prefer 
able to color. 

SALT NECESSARY FOR FOWLS 

Very Fine Article, Such as Used on 
Table or In Dairy Is Only Safe 

Kind for Poultry. 

Salt Is Just aa necessary to poultry 
as to other anlmnls. Very fine soit. 
such as table or dairy, Is the only snfe 
kind to use for poultry. The best was 
to supply the salt Is In the ma.sh, using 
a tablespoonful to each large bucket of 
menl. 

Rock salt grit or nny other nnlimlt-
ed supply of salt cann.^t be allowed 
poultry, because they will Indulge to 
excess, causing salt poisoning. 

A Fitting Name. 
Mra. Sprlnky—They've named their 

countryplnce the Breakers. 
Mr. Sprinky—Very appropriate! 

They were dead broke after they 
bought It—Town Topics. 

Sinks Rapidly. 
"What is a sinking fund, Johnny?" 
"Pa's bank nccount when the hills 

begin to como In." 

Pendleton, Oregon, hermit recently 
died supposedly poor, but searchers of 
his cnbln found $16,000. 

Be loving and you will never want 
for love. 

iHiiiiiiniiiiiiniinieiiini 
fSTj5!«irlMlgforTlr«iE|M.| 
I IWOVISt Red Exee-Sore Bjaa- i 
K m^i^^mimmmi €kwawvTs\^a,MA rdaa.\tAm ^mmam-^ m 

Why He Didn't Salute. 
Genernl Allenhy. one of the two field 

officers responsible for the advance on 
the Mons-Lens sector of the western 
front, tells a story of one of his colo
nels who wns strolling about the camp 
before breakfast one morninc nttlrocl 
principally In pajamas, a raincoat and 
an eyeglass. 

A new recruit approached him. 
stnred. and passed by. The colonel 
raged. 

"Why the deuce don't you salute?" 
he nsked. 

The rooky was the picture of Injtjred 
Innocence. 

"We were told not to salute when 
Improperly dressed, sir." 

"But you're fully dresed, my lad," 
replied the colonel. 

"Yes. sir." snld the bright youth, "I 
am, but you're not." 

Where to Stick. 
"Sticky weather." said the boy, who 

wns thinking of fishing. 
"Thnt's rieht." responded his dnd. 

"Stick to business, a^.l." 

Gnoelated Br*U<lt. B«ts I i 

TOarTMO) tad wltb tb* iaiae'reiSen'ii. \ 

9 at Dms sad OpUssl stoiM or br lUll. a 
IMas tr* Iwt6 e«, Cklciis, Iw Fne Isst I 
HinciianawaBuiuaiiBuiiieiiitiiiiiiiiiaaiuia 

Net Necessarily. 
"They mnst hnve led a hollow life, 

they must." 
"Who must?" 
"Those cavemen." 

Don't risk baseball 
without Sanfords. Ifs so 
good for sudden cramps;^ 
pains and chills. Put a 
little in all water drunk 
during play. 

A delielonii eomblofttlon of iria(«r aaa 
aromatlra for tbe relief of. crsmpe, paSniv 
eolda, cblUs, v e a k o c u , ofrroTuaes* aaa. 
laaomnla. Look for the Owl Trade MATIC o a 
the vT»pper, lect TOO get acbe«p, wonblms. 
or daoKCron* anbetitct*. Forty-flre y»»r» 
the itAcdard of pnrltj, flaTor and iitrenctlfe. 
Sold br »11 iraggtexa and groeere. 

The JSecref 
A book for men and women who THINK, 
who believe in ideals and bumanity. Price-
Si.00 postpaid. If thu book fails to intcreaa 
you. retum it and your money will be cheer
fully refunded. n.Airt«, 66 Flaunt An.. R(«T«fc 

SAI FCMIa'N Call on elnr ttaodt. lite.. MU oer >9m^I/Oni£,n K uatob lending B>»eblix« at Sl. 
100« proflt. Write JBNKINS OO., TbOBaeTlUe, Oa. 

B A T B U T O WataoBB,OoIaniaB,Wa*k-

PATENTS isf'iSii'r&ssf'isr.^ai: 
W. N. U, BOSTON, NO. 29-1917. 
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To Come to Milford Next Friday 
^ 

to attend our 

JU BY C1£ARANCE S A H 
We promise you some Genuine Bargains in Every Depart
ment. Barii iains t h a t A R E B a r g a i n s . We purpose to 
make this a ^rand Clean-up to get ready for Fall Merchan
dise notwithstanding the fact that merchandise of every 
class is going higher. 

You Can Have Lots of Fan 
In the Remnant Section. This will be full of unheard of 
baxgains from all over the store. You can save twice your 
carfare in this section alone. 

We WiU Guarantee Not To Disappoint Tou 
But Please Tou 

MmtNOUS HATS IN tJDWWm i 
.-vihi^i^Me^ 

Barber's Big Department Storo 
HILFORD, New Hampshire 

Devlaed to Cheek ftlae iii'Nlsht Aoeb 
deitte in Street* «r the Britieh 

Metrepells. * 

Under the beading ;<Luminons Hats 
for London, or a War-Ttme Device ftr 
Darkened Streets," the British otHtAfd 
press bureau haa Issued the following 
article, the New Tork Tlmiee states: 

"London has invented, for war-time 
use, .a luminous hat whose dull phos
phorescent blue helps to reduce tbe 
risk of collision In London's darkened 
streets. Both men and women are 
wearing the new 'luminous hats, 
warned thereto by the terrible rise 
In the number of street accidents since 
precautionary measures against Zep
pelins compelled the bla&kenlng ofthe 
street lamps. These accidents, roost 
of them occurring after dark, totaled 
34,575 during the flrst nine months of 
191G. Of these 577 werie mortal. Re
cently a coroner suggested that wom
en sbould wear white hats at night 
time. A tradesman to6k tbe hint and 
invented the luminous hat ThU Is 
his story: 

**'The dlfflculty, of course, was to 
find a suitable substance. Phosphorus 
Is too dangerous—It Is Inflammable. It 
smells and would probably damage 
the hat I discovered a, flrm who are 
employing a misture of sulphides made 
Into a liiiuld. It does not damage tbe 
materlaVis Invisible by Qay, and gives 
oft a striking bluish light at night. 
Moreover, the more it Is exposed to 
daylight or artificial light—the more 
It shines. The flrm have used it suc
cessfully on the surface of paper, and 
luminous paper is now made in large 

. sheets and Is, I imderstand, already be
ing extensively employed. 

" 'But the paint was the stuff for my 
hat I painted the band of a hat and 
also the quills and hatpins and per
suaded a well-kixown lady to try the 
experiment It certainly made walk
ing very much easier and less of a 
strain. People got out of the way, 
some of them rather anxiously, I 
think; but that was only because of 
the novelty of the thing. The stuff 
does not seem to have spoiled the 
h a f " 

sssa *jijg222 W<^Uiiii<i<a WSSifcgMtX.'^^^N'. 

BlSlfXTIXTaTOir 
A Weekly News Letter of IrUereet 

' Crescent Oil Stoves! 
The Latest Thing in Oil Stoves, with the new 
Patented Burner. It is the Best CooKer with 
the Least Amount of Oil btirned for fueL 
With "BOSS" Ovens. 

George W. Hunt 
ANTBIU N. H. 

illCTIOS 
Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Pr nt-
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Oflace, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

iloving PicturesI 
Town HaU. Bennington 

Saturday Eve., July 21 —Chap. 
M9, "Liberty." VVell balanced 
program of four reels. 

iVednesday Evening, July 25— 
'"The Bargain,", a five reel 
feature. I jeel comedy. 

W. A. NICHOLS, Ngr. 

JAPS IDEA ON RELIGION 

Vlteeunt Kaneko Tells of the Growth 
of . Christianity In Hla 

' Country. 

Viscount Kaneko had kept in mind 
the various points he bad made, and 
before turning to a discussion of poli
tics, he summed them up to give me 
a chance to get them clearly in mind. 

"Friendship recognizes faults, but 
triumphs over them. Christian lend
ers must be well trained to tlo ef
fective work In Japan. On account 
of the high character of the gradu
ates of Christian schools In Japan our 
men are very friendly townrd Chris
tian schools. Christianity Is a prac
tical religion, nnd is now spreading 
among our best men in all walks of 
life like wildfire, while Buddhism is 
on the decline. But the higher a plnce 
Christianity wins, the better and 
broader should be its leaders. Jnpnn 
will never nsk Christians to compro
mise on their fnlth if they have na 
their representatives men whose train
ing Is broad, and whose manners are 
those of gentlemen dealing with 
e<iual.«," he concluded. —The Chris
tian Herald. 

Dr. G. D. Tibbetts is in Washing
ton, D. C , awaiting orders to go to 
France soon. 

Misses Arline and Ola Wilson, of 
Hillsboro, are stopping with their 
grandmother, Mra. Mary Wilson. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Barrows, ^ of 
Somerville, Mass.,have retumed home 
after a three days' visit with P. C. 
Wickham and family. 

Mrs. Josie Odell, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Gerard are stopping with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerrard's fatber and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Gerrard. 

Erik D. Brisselte and wife, J. F. 
Cunniff, of Holyoke, Mass., Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Powers and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Hoyt, of Dorchester, Mass., 
stopped with Mrs. Mary E. Burnham, 
at Terrace Lodge. 

The store of W. D. Fogg, at Han
cock, was broken into Saturday nigbt 
or Sunday momJn£r,'"and constable R. 
Ej Messer and • Police Officers John 
bay and W. F. Harrington arrested 
William Tobey and found on his per
son and in his room at the Carter 
House, in Antrim, 5 watches and 25 
rings. He was brought before Judge 
Henry W. Wilson, and failing to give 
security, he was sent to Manchester 
jail to await the action of tbe Grand 
Jury, 

The Accordion and Cinema. 
Maltre Edmond B., pleading before 

the correction chamber of appeals In a 
case where the culprit was a boy of 
sixteen years old, said: "Before the 
cinema my client passed all his eve
nings at home, playing assiduously on 
the accordion. Since then he has at
tended many cinematograph represen
tations. He dreamed to realize tbe 
crimes that there passed under his 
eyea. So to rob some wine merchants 
he procured masques, revolvers, 
knives, handkerchiefs to bind his vic
tims, rubber gloves to prevent finger 
prints on the objects he touched. This 
outflt of the burglar became the vade-
mecum of this boy who before the ci
nema played most faithfully, each eve
ning, at home on the accordion." The 
gamin of • sixteen was condemned to 
four years In prison.—Le Crl de Paris. 

The Skirmiaher. 
John Blevlns wns the most bashful 

lad In a Kansas vlllnge. For three 
yenrs he hnd been keeping compnny 
with Snllle Jalmes, but he could not 
brlnft his courage up to the popping 
f>oint. One Sunday night, as John wns 
lenvlng the front yard of his Inamo
rata, he encountered the old man, who 
hnd begun fo chafe under the diffi
dence of his daughter's sweetheart 

"Look-ee here, John." exclaimed 
pntor/nmlllns. "You have been coming 
to see my (Inughter for several yenrs 
now. nnd I want to know whnt your 
Intentions nre." 

"W-w-well, s-s-sir," stnmmerefl John, 
"I nm aiming t-to m-marry her." 

"Aiming!" snorted the old mnn. 
"Well, don't you think It nbout time 
that you flred?" 

Pay In the Army. 
Often questions come up In conver

sation as to the pay of officers of the 
United States regular army In active 
service. Here Is tbe schedule: Lieu
tenant general, $11,000 per annum; 
major general, $8,000; brigadier gen
eral, $8,000; colonel, $4,000; lieuten
ant colonel, $3,500; major, $3,000; 
cnptain, $2,400; first lieutenant $2,-
000; second lieutenant, $1,700, Offlcera 
below the rank of brigadier general re
ceive 10 per ceat on the yearly pay of 
the grade for each term of five-years' 
service, not to exceed 40 per cent In 
all. Thus thc maximum pay of a 
colonel) with Incrense for length of 
service. Is $5,000; the maximum pay 
of a lieutenant colonel Is $4,.'i00, etc. 
All officers serving outside of the Unit
ed States, except Porto Rlco and 
Hawaii, receive 10 per cent Increase 
on their regulnr pay while so serving. 
A privnte soldier Is paid $15 per 
month for the first enlistment, $18 per 
month the second enlistment, etc., up 
to $45 per month for the seventh en
listment The term of enlistment is 
three years. 

Risk Was Too Great 
Sandy McTavlsh was a highly skilled 

workmnn In a new aircraft factory. 
Therefore It happened one day thnt 

Sandy was asked If he would care to 
accompany the works aviator on one 
of his trial flights In a machine. 

Sandy, after some hesitation, agreed 
to do so. 

During the flight the aviator asked 
Sandy how he wns enjoying It 

"To tell the truth," answered the 
Scot, "I wnd rnther be on the groun'." 

"Tut tut," replied the flying man. 
"Tm just thinking of looping the loop." 

"For heaven's sake, don't dae that!" 
yelled the now very nervous McTav
lsh. "I've some siller In my vest 
pocket, an' Ah mlcht lose it." 

Slept Twenty.teven Mentha 
Tho curious case of a singer, thirty-

one yeara old, who hna heen in n stnte 
of lethargy for 27 months, hns been 
described to the Medicnl nnd Surgical 
society of Bordenux, Frnnce, by Pro-
fecRor Borger. 

The pntlent wns among the troops 
mobilized for the battle of the Marne. 
He disappeared, but was found shortly 
afterward In Brittany, since which 
time he has been sleeping, eyelids 
closed, respiration regular, but pulse 
rapid. He Is sensitive to excitement 
aod it la possible to administer liquid 

Heating Water by Electricity. 
•\Vnter in a kitchen tank may be heat

ed In the summer time without start
ing a flre In the range, provided there 
is eleotrlclty in the houso. A rod nbout 
an inch nnd n quarter thick ami nbout 
fifty Inches long fllled with an Insulat
ing, nonosldix-lng fluid In which a re
sistance coil Is submergod is connert-
od with electric wires nnd Inî erted 
In the tnnk. Whon the current is 
tiirnod on nil tlio onrrcy s\ippli(>d to 
!lie rod is dl.s.slpatccl In the wnter la 
the form of hent 

STATE OF XEW HAMPSHIRE 
IIT1.I.«B0I!0(T,H S«. Conrt of Probate 

T'l :he licirs lit N w o f the t-stntoof Punlpl 
XI Iplo i . . lalc iif UllNliiirougli, !n salil Coun 
sy, (IpceRsed. tcdlnlp, RTvil to nil oiliprs Inlcr-
cstcil tlipreiii; 

Wliprras Honr\- W. WllKon, excfiitor of 
llic lK«t will Rnrt tcvi.iijiont of snlil docensod, 
ha!. flIrO In I lir Proliatr Oflio.e tnr ssii.l Connly 
llic «rc-ount of hl.s Rdintnlslrfttloii of 
(•nitl vxtalo: 

You Rro licrnliy rili-d lo ftppoar at a Conrt 
of I'lntiftto lo ho liolilHfi Rt Fri\nfPRtown, In 
«ftiii (Dumy, on tin- Slst "lay of Angnst next, 
to sliow onnsc. If nny you hfivo, wliy the 
sninn shoulil not lie nlloworl. 

8»1(1' expoiitor Is ordftiert to serve this 
rltn'lon tjy causing thc smne to l>« puhllshocl 
onco rfich week for throfi fncocsslvc weeks 
In the Antrim Roporter. ft newspaper printed 
at Anlrlm, ill snt<l i;ouiity, the last puhllca-
lion t o b e at least iicvrn ilaya heforo said 
Court. 

Given at VashuA. In saM County, this IS h 
(lay of .)uly A. I)., 1917. 

By order of tbe Coart, 
at B. J. COPP, aaglater. 

Activities of Women. 
Nearly 100 women ate now working 

aa hostlers In the British horse depots. 
Women will have 91 electoral votet 

at the coming presidential election. 
Mrs. James A Ome, captain ot the 

schooner Hasel Dell, is known as the 
original eea Butfragist 

Miss Marlon Mitchell of Philadelphia 
liaa been chosen aa one of the prettiest 
girls at Wellesley coUege. 

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt head ot 
the National Association of American 
Woman Suffrage, was once a newa
paper woman, having, received her 
training In San Francisco. ' 

Representatives of the most Import, 
tant woman's colleges in the United 
States have formed an interscholastic 
council, the object of which Is to pro 
mote athletics among the female stu
dents of the various colleges. 

Held fer Libeling Washington. 
Oeorge Washington may be regard

ed as the Father of all Americans, a 
Tacoma (Wash.) judge ruled recently 
when he said that- the Information 
against Paul R. Haffer might stand 
and that the case should go to trial. 
Haffer is charged by Col. A. B. Joab 
with having libeled Oeorge Washing
ton when he wrote a letter to a news* 
paper in which he said that the first 
president was an exploiter of slaves 
and used profanity and liquqr. Joab 
forced the case through patriotic mo
tives, he said. 

Haffer's attorney contended that it 
was no more libelous to eall Washing
ton a tippler than It was for persons 
to speak harshly to Adam for the In
discretion he and Eve committed In 
the Garden ot Eden.—Seattle Post-In
telligencer. 
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For Infants and Children. 

Mothers Kî ow That 
Genuine Castoria 

INIANTS lHllJ)>ili: 
Thereby Promotitt4Di^s*B 
Cheerfulness andResLGiBWB Cheetfulnessani 

MineraL NOT KAHCOTIC 

ji^yauikSsieEitai^^ 

J>tmMiASed 

yUnyrmallntr _i 

AhelpfulRemedyftJ 
GonstipationandDiaiTtoei 

and Feverishness iffld 
I - o s s o r S t E E P 

rearttin^thefeflg»:SJP°^' 
racSinile Sl̂ natiffept 
lHECmrrAOTC0MP«« 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

In 
Use 

r Over 
Thirty Years 

GASTORIA 
TMI e«irr»ui« SOMMNV. NCW YORK eiT». 

..HAYING TIME!.. 

Is here, and we bave All the 
Tools to work with, as well 
as a Good Supply of Every
thing Else. Give Us a Call. 

Groceries 

Meats 

Boots 

Grain 

Provisions 

Shoes 

Flour 

Clothing 

Eubbers 

Hay 

Anything from a Pin to an Automobile 

GEORGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON CLINTON 

Every Woman "Wants 

TWJRW 
ANTISEPTIC POWDER 

FOR PERSONAL. HYGIENE 
IMMoIved ia water fer douche* ttopt 
pelvic catarrh, ulceration aad infUm* 
mation. RecommeiMled by Lydia E. 
Pinkham Med. Co, for tea yeiirt. 
A healing woader fer naaaX eatarrh, 
tere throat aad tore eyet. EconomicaL 
Hu vtaaaiSatxy dcuasa >nd tecnuddil power, 
S tautoPree . 50& tHiraaitla, et ptxlnid by 

V M S . T\>aPa3lteaTi)ariCea,eaay.Seaee,Mam,^ 

For Yonr 
Job and Book Printing 

I'atronize the 

REPOKTER PRESS 
Antr im, N. H. 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS' 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimes 
when most needed the last one has 
been used. If YOUR engraved plate 
iB at THE RKPORTER office—where 
a groat many {>eople leave them for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or
der a new lot of cards before you are 
all out. If you have never used en
graved cards, wouldn't it be a good 
idea to call at THE REPORTER of
fice and see samples? They are not 
expensive,—more of a necessity than 
a luxury. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 

the 
FLORIST 

Largest Greenhouses 
Sonthern N. H. 

in 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowen by Telephone to 

All Parts of U.S. 

Phone 811-W NASHUA, N. H. 

4 0 0 T Y P E W R I T E R S 
Alt kinds ind-aH gradet, KEMINGTONS S I 5 up. 

Initnjciion book with each raachmc. 
E M P I R E T Y P E F O U N D R Y , Mtn. Typ* 

and Priaiwt Supplm, B U F F A L O . N . Y , 
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